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You SnoUL� KNOW
ALUIt'S WORST WORK
Print of Thumb Cnused Discovery
of Murder
Estimates furnished 011 all
kinds of buildings; bnck,""ork
a specialty
Teachers Wanted
Prlucipnl nnd rlRSIstllllt 0 1 ,ke chnrge
or the New enslle school (or the public
term or 11)07 I rlnclpullllustllold u first
grade ltccnse uml nsststnnt second pr Ide
III npl)lY1l1g' mention prices with orwithout onrd. M J H.uSIIU (
J II AND!"SO�
A l\1CCOlu 1(1
Connnittec
ReVllilcr C \ R F 0 No 2
Contractora: �I
and • �
Builder.
WASHI" ION Nov I - A curt
nus result of the recent adoption by
the United Stales anti) of the sys
tern of identification b) finger
pnuts JIISt reported 10 the war de
paruueut "as the discov er) In the
1 ersou 01 a soldier at fort Leavell
wort h of a Britisb murderer for
\\ hem the Scotland ) ard authori
ties have long been looking
I he mnn \\ as a pnsoner In the
United States pcuiteuuary sen IIlg
I five) ear sentence for a military
cruue In pn-on he was \\ ell
behnv cd uid liked but "hen the
worden follow Ing t he general order
to take the finger pnut records of
nll soldiers attempted to secure an
unpressiou of tlii man S digits he
met With \ iolent resistance and the
nssistants who tiled to make the
l'fI.!.rci were knocked down uid
roughly handled Suspecting that
t his resistance was based upon the
man s previous know ledge of the
finger print the warden sent copies���of the pnnts to the pohce authOlllles
In a nllmber of Cilles W,tll1n a
Icompantllel) short time Scotlal1d) ard r"pOl ted that the man hadconlmltted III 3tlOCIOUS murdcr In Of Hartford, IS the strongest Itt America WeMorta that he had been selltenced IUsure GinS, Gin Houses, Country Property, Llveto hfe l1npllS01l:11e It and had
escaped to Amenc_a___
• �.
Stock and Merchandise.
§ Glve me a tnalPublIc. �
J E BRANN�:;nt
fREE! J:al®r..ww�J:S:t�
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 10 •
InrCURSION RATES
Some Mothers unconscious of the InJUIIOUS
'effects of Alum, are dally giVing It to their
Children by the use of so called Cheap
Baking Powder
What Mother would do so if she only kn�w?
Alum s Worst Work IS ItS early harmful
influence on the child s digestive organs
PO�ltlvely Never should Children of tender
years be required to eat It 111 their food
Secure your Children agall1st Alum In
their Iood,
Central of Georgia Railway
10 J IIIIP" I I, account 1 lorid \ State
Mal Wilner 11 u- Nov 14 29 1906 one
rue pits 50 cents round tnp from nl l
points tit Geor�lH. uud Alubumu
10 c u-tcrsv tile Gn UCCOUl1l Geor1{Hl
Baptist COII\ClIlIOIl nud Auxif inrv Boctc
lies Nov 20-23 Jg06 one r rrc plus 25
cents rouud u-ip Iroui nil pomts III GeOI1::H\
Houses moved, repaired or
remodeled at 10\\ est prices
Building material (brick,
lime and cement) foi sale
Get lily pI Ices before closing
) our conn act and I \\ III save
you money
L. R. BLACKBURN,
I or full lnforumuou III regnrd to dates
of sale ilullts lot II mres schedule!'; etc
£01 the rbove mentioned OCCliSIOlb up
pi) to lie rest ticket agent
J C II""
Gen I uss A�t
STATESBORO GEORGIA
We curl"lostly roq Il'lttll.ll �oun"" pcnons no matter
how IImlll.'fIlh(llr mean. or cducatlcn wi 0 Wish to
obtain n thoroulCl buetnese ll-aining an I good fIOSl
non to write b flt'l!L nmil (or our great I utI rnte
���u�racn� Ind����c:lAc�an�Irr;t�:I�!urtune
Tna G� .(.'.1. tu"�e:s, Colle!!•• ��"OD. G....
AVOID ALVM
SIIYp/aini,-
'ROYAL��-::L
(
ROYAL is made from Pure Refined Grape
Cream of Tartar-Aids Digestion.
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Introduced Here
I DR. KINO'S,
NEW DISCOVERY�
BIG LAND D�AL
10 thulIC \\110 II \f;! COlllmctell tue habit
one and the) are cheel full) lend
Ih� asslst"uce to Col Dllhngham
In IllS lIlLroductlon of Plant Jillce
rellleches Into as lIlany of the good
hOllles ot StatesbOlo allCl Bulloch
count) as pOSSible I ,til tl e res lit
that the dlUgglsts \\ ho XI ere fortu
nate In secullllg a stocl of these
falllous I ellleches are havlllg �ood
sales of them amI ale encouraged
Local Drugglsts are More Than to handle them on a lIlore extenslI c
Pleased With the Patronage scale llllS IS borne out b) the
THE PLANT JUICE
200 A c reT rac t In Statesbero
Brought $32,000Remedies WhIch Col. DIllingham
1\\0 hnndred acres of lancl be
longIng to the Zetterower estate
sold last I nd IY for $32,000 Tins
land IS located In the edge of tOIVl'
lIIuch of It \\ Ithm the lIIcorporn
lion and all of It hIgh and dr\
'1 he purchoser, of tillS lar�e tvact
are Drs J '1 Rogers and J L
Hiers 01 Sal annah and J H Don
Rldsou of tillS place Rather .Mr
Dbnaldsoll whose Wife IS an h�lr to
the ZetteroI\er estate retalU, a
nne fOlllth Interest while Drs Rog
ers and Hiers purchased the lIIter
ests of tbe three other heirs
Dr Rogers who came np from
Savaunah to consummate the trade
ARE SElliNG LIKE HOT CAKES.
1£ )Oll t Ike SOIIC of the vanous so
called lOI les fly !)pepSlU rCtllCdlt'S kldnc)
1 \cr ur stotllachlc Cl res cures for In
somt11 I It) au are III tl e 1mblt of takll1g
doll, do�cs of elfenesct'ut salls for the
nenes or cutLt:lrllcs for cOII:'ihpHtiOIl
nostrums ad\Crtlsed to clear the blood
take 0\\(1) [.Implcs clear the skin etc
apparent!) harmless but In,ghh danger
aus advertIsed headache cures then \\e
sa) try us \\ tthout l ceut of cost to ) QU
loa 000 people (he annually 111 Amerlcn
from the use of dnngerous heAdache
henrt md ll\er nnd kldne) .!;!!.I!!!.!:!.
Bromonta IS absolutely harmless and
EAST BOUND
No 58 No
They are Recelvlng
Many afflicted persons hale been
permanently cured and me cheer
fnlly testifYing to \lhat "onderful
medlcllle the Plant JUice remedies
statements of the druggists them
seh es since Col Dllhugham s de
p.rtnre
Among those "ho hal e been so
greatly benefitted by Plant JUIce
remedies IS Chas Brock the well
knOll n farmer from whom came a
tapeworm 0\ er 70 feet long head
anel all after he had taken only a
part of a dollar bottle of Plaut JUice
He suffered all sorts of torture for
sel eral year, before that but he IS
n \\ ell man today sound as a gold
dollar and he ascnbes It all to
Plant JUIce
Another who was cured per
maneutly IS S S Siapper the
\\ ell known Ice dealer He has had
no slgu of rheumatism since he took
the mecllOlne more thall a month
ago and he believes that he IS oured
for all tune '1 hen there IS I I aok
Jones the leaellllg merchant He
had a I en had and stubborn
case but after three day s tleat
ment he \las entlrel) \\ell aud the
beauty of It IS he IS stIli \\ ell
Another case IS that of oueofthe
l>adll1g bunkers \\ ho had eCZE111a
so badly that he could not n,e Ius
hands But he used Plant JUIce
and no\\ he IS at \\ork as If he hId
nel er been afillcted 'I. here are
mauy olhers who lVere likeWise
Clued by taking these remedies
but thele IS uot space to mentloll
them hele
E\ el) household should hal e
thcse remed,es I hey are cheap
costlllg only one dollar a bottle
and there IS hfe and happllles, In
elelY dollar spent 1Il that \\a)
Dillingham s Plant JUice IS for
sale b) all druggIsts
are
The fame of cor F A Dllhng
l,om, tlHI famous advertiser of the
1'1 lilt JUice remedies did not go
\\!th hun \\ hen be left Statesboro
II lee "eeks ago after an enunentl)
,"ccessful eugagemeut here of four
\\ eeks but remams \\ Ith the medl
cme he placed \\ Ith the local drug
gists aud they ale yet all the t"lk
More than that they are hkel) to
attract the permauent attention of
the people of Bulloch as" ell as many
adJolllll1g countles fOl all tlnle
'1'hat the, \\ III become a household
remedy �here IS not the shghtest
doubt
Col Dllhughalll \\ Ith IllS 1110del1l
and unequaled I aueleville perform
ances mack a lastll1g Implesslon on
the thousands of people \\ ho at
teuded 1115 exlub,t,otls because of
the able lectUl es he gal e ou (hs
"use and the uses of med,cll,e and
the profiCiency of hI> 01 tlSts on
the stage People \\olldeleel at Ius
remal kable delllOnstl atlollS of the
efficaCies of IllS mechcllle \\ h leh he
111 Ide 111 the presence of the people
and III l Illalltlel that \\ as COllV1tIC
lllg oud sho\\ed tbat those leme
(hes \\ere Just as leplesented '
'1 hese IllustratIOns of 1111lacles
olle mIght say of tlle mediCines
the talk of the Citizens generall)
while he \\a, III Statesboro as he
effected sel eral cures of rheuma
assures llS that the Intel1tton of the tnor(' effectIve a� n cure for the above
pnrchasers IS to diVide the land 11Ito complnlOts th,n an) Ihm!: known to med =""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''7'''''''''
SUitable lots and to place the sub lenl practitIoners Not a patellt nostrum
dll ISlons 00 the lllirket at an earl) Cnt ollilhe coupon at tbe bottom of
date tillS arllcie send It to us You \litH re
cel\C a pncknge fr e of costfhe sectIOn of the town In Wlll0h
tins land IS located IS rapid I) de
I eloplllg man) splendl reSidences
havlllg been erected 111 that part of
the tOI\ n and there can be no
doubt th�t the lIlvestment IS a good
one We shall expect to �ee East
Statesboro take ou uew growth as
a result of It
Ftre Insurance
\Ve \\ nte In ,Ufnnce on both tOil u
aud conutry property We repre
sent several leadl11g compallles
We also. wnte Ille stock Insurance
HOI L"ND & Bit ISWE! L
Statesboro Gn
BROllf01VI,1 CO •
6SS Broadway New York
r or s tlt: by nll druggists
'V H ElliS exchlsl\,C ""hoh:sale
Iddress
ROAD WORKING MACHINE
County to Buy Trachon Engine to
BuIld Roads
THE
KIIG
OF
CURESSeaboardI he big tl" ee ton tractIOn enginefor \\orklllg the pubhc road. has
arnved and IS 10 be SOOII at \lork
,n the vlClIl1ly of the Salld 11111
ford 1 he ll1UclUlIe has not yet
been plllchased by the COUllt) bllt
has hpell recelled 011 tnal S IbJect
10 appro\ al after Its work111g capac
Ity hns been demonstrated At
tached to the engllle are scoops Ind
plows SUited to the work of road
blllld111g nlld there IS no doubt that
the ll1aChllle WIll "ark well 011 hard
sad though It ma, be chlhcnlt to
traverse some of Ollf sandy rOLlds
With the heav\ thlll�
InCidentally It may be remarked
that as a �c:ate d�Vl1 the bIg en
glllP Willi,) an automobIle far 111
the shade \\llth n big a\\ nlll�
0\ er It ancl steam puffing frOll! halt
a dozen different \ ahes It may be
coleul,ted to Inghten elen �he
boldest horse or the 10 lest l11ule
1 hele IS olliv thIS �I Its f\\ol
\I Ith a speed of only SIX lillie, an
hour It 1,,11 IIkel) mn oler none
of tlIe neighbor s dogs or c111ldren
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUickestl Most Convement RoutetlSllI tapeworm tetter eczem I and
othe elllptlOlls and aliments of
long stancilng and) et there IS no
sign of these cures uot bel1\g per
Illaneut All \\ h0 took hiS mech
cines are f{IVlllg strong testlmOlllais
of the benefits the) Iccelved and
are warm III their prals� of PI lilt
J lllce reme(iles as well as dceply
grateful to Col Dllhllgham that he
callie tlus wa) The) are Sllleere
III the belief tbat they have been
c ned permanentl) and they do
not heSitate to heartll) recommend
Plant JUice remedies
It apl;lears to be" genull1e pleas
ure to them to tell their neighbors
and friends and espeCially those who
are alhng and cannot get rehef all
about '1\ hat Plaut J lllce rcmcches
did for them The ll1dorsements
DE1\\ 1'1 N
HAD A LONG NAP
Southel n Pomts and the North,
East West or South FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, J HEMORRHAGES IAND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Kentuckian Has Been Asleep
\\ ht!IC\ er ) Olt arc gOlllg 1 be Seahoard 13
I ht 1 u:;tj:st ChI:: lpcst Most
CClttlll rt lule Wuv
Twelve Years, so Sald
COl UMl1[ \ Ky Nov? -A re
markable case has Just C0111e to
light 111 Russell couut) and the
truth IS' ouched for by pronl1l1ent
citizens He"chel Gnder aged 63
\\ ho III es near Ro\\ el a fell asleep
t\\ cl ve years ago ancl III efforts to
awaken h11n ha�e proved unal all
lIlg to till' cia) Dunng that tllne
he has been fed ou liqUId nounsh
ment tWice 8 "ay The man s pulse
and phYSical conditIOn are sallt to
be normal and IllS muscles are
1110le supple th In those of I Ina II
\\ ho has exerCised
FOR
Through' Pullman
FRO�(
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
\1\
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH I regard Dr King'a New Discovery aa the grandest medicine of
modem times One bottle completely cured me of a very bad
cough, which INaa steadily growlpg 'Vono under other treatments.
EARl:. SHAlIlBURG, Codell, Kas
C \1 , DINING CARS
New Shorl I we betwt!en Savaunah
cou fill 1 Allimta
Con ..ult the nearest Seaboard agent or
Wl Itc for 011 YOU \\ mt to know to
C I' 51EWARl
\s:, �tL\ ll-:'cncrn1 Pass"'nger Agent
:-It\:VANNAH GEORCIA
PRICE !lOo AN", ".00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY �_�•.
W.Irl. ELLIS.
ESTABI.TSHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl 2, No 36
ONE DOLLAR PER y�..
TIFT PAID $95,000
----L..
For Ihe Second District Agricultural
College.
THE BIDDING WAS VERY LIVELY.
The Fight Was betwee,n Tift, Tur
ner and Mitchell Counties for the
Location
•
ALBANY Ga Nov 19 -Tift
county secured the Second district
agricultural college today after
.�llmted bidding against Turner and
Mitchell
Tift paid $60 000 m cash and 300
"'1 acres of land and'free lights \\oter
"}':.�e\\erage and telephoues for ten
years the total belllg eqlllvale1� to
$95000
Turner count) offered $65 000 III
cash but the other lllducements
<lId not come up to Tift county s
Pelham offered $32 000 III cash
Caulllla offered $58 000 III cash
a fine tmct of land free lights for a
tellnsof years and other adl ""tages
Doughel t) offered :$ fO (l00 In
cash 300 aCles of land free lights
fOI tell) ears and an artesian \\ ell
I he Imls \\ ere raised (11011) thou
sand dollars from the filst Jumps
O�$Jo OtlO and e.1 ell $2,) 000 belligmade 1'he school IIRS reall) anc
'l\>l1ed oft to the 'llghest blddel
lull) 200 of the 1110,t lIealth)
and lllfluentlal cltlzellS of 11ft
'1 uruer alld Mnche I COUll ties \\ele
put to \\Ork for their re'pectne
COl11l11Ul1ltles and the lllterest \\ as
It,e� ed to a 11Igh pitch
, BONI FE�LS DISGRACED
.,
---
Hides Himself From BeSieging
Army of Creditors
lost
the
divorce court COijot BOUl de Cas
tellane IS DlIssmg Carncatured
and ndlculed held up as the Joke
of Europe the noble ex husband
of;1\l1nR Gould has at last been
ash�l1ed
At hiS apartmeuts It was stated
today that the count has gone alVa)
for a rest The \\ ord \\ as glveu to
a beslegmg army .)f creditors aoel
llsurers
Countess Anua (or l\Iadame
Gotild as she Will no\\ be kuo\\ n)
has nevl'rhked Pans If pOSSible she
'Wlluld take her bo) 5 post bate to
l\menca But the count IS not
expected to be qUick to let go IllS
Tell�1l1111g one connectIOn '\Ith the
Gould nuillons-lus children There
IS already speculatIOn as to hOIl
soon BOlli II III sell IllS bo) 5 to thel r
mother and permit her to take
them from France
Madame Gould reahzes that the
1)oys �re members of the French
�lOblilty cItizens of France alld as
:sucb ameuable to nuhtal) dut)
lor that leason It IS probable that
the gOlernment lIollid object to
���\ll' the bo) s taken perl1llllently
1�:. the countryThat the posslblhty of the mother
kldnapp�,g her boys IS appreciated
by tbe gOl ernment \�as shown thl.s
afternoon II hen It II as reported
that s�ret service men \\ere \latch
lUlffthe Castellane palace
Interrupted the Preacher
WASHINGtON N C Nov 15-
\Vlule 111 the midst of an earnest
exhortatlou to hiS flock gathered
at
M0fvt
ZIOn Afncan M E
church Pastor Shell II as Inter
rupted y a summons froll! Deput)
Shenff Sll1lth Hastll) leallllg
the pulpit the negro diVine \\as
taken llltO custody, by the deputy
Tbe seulOr deacon coutlllUed the
WILL HAV� BIG SCHOOL
Waycross Will Establish an AII'd
cultural College
WI\CROSS Oa Nov 14 -For
the establishment of a technological
and agncultural schoolm Waycross
$so 000 and 500 acres of ls nd were
subscribed today
The failure of Ware COUI)ty to
secure the state agricultural school
for the Elev enth district only \\ het
ted the appetite of the people of
this Cit) for a school of that class
and It II as decided today to not
only establish a school here equal
In ev ery respect to the district col
lege as far as agricultural del elop
meut IS concerned but to establish
In conuectloll thereWith a complete
technological department and Illgh
school
1 he mOl ement \1 as st Hted by a
subscnptlon h.\ of $1,) 000 lU cash
und 500 acres of lalld I alued at
$100 per aCle The graud Jur) to
IIIght supplemented tlus subscnp
tlon b) recommelldlllg an appropn
atloll of $3') 000 and has the assul
ancc 01 the conuty COll1mlSSIOners
that tillS snll1 IS a\ allable II henevel
needed
rhe people of the Cit) ole more
enthnsJastlcol el the ue\\ 1\ plOposed
InslltlltlOU thau the) lIelC OIer the
state college alld ",th subscllp
IIOIlS alld land to the \ aluc of prob
abl) $100000 as a stal tel
110 quest 1011 th It the lIell project
\\ III be corned through successfull)
GOT HIS MONEY BACK
Philanthroplc Candldate Receives
Back Hls $17,000
ATI ANTA Oa Nov 15 -Col
James M Snuth of Oglethorpe
has been ,refuuded the $17 ocx; head� atl�M last} ear to-complete pay
ment of pensIOns to Confederate
I eterans of Georgia A warrant
for that amount II as mailed to Col
Snuth )esterda}
ThiS closes the InCident that lias
the subject of a good deal of specu
latlOu at the time COlllllllsslOuer
Lmdsey foulld that the peuslOn
fuud \ 0uld be exhausted before
the pensIOners of at least tllO coun
ties \lere paid ThiS tact \\as
made pubhc
Then a propOSitIOn came to the
gOI eruor for an advance of the
needed $17000 Without mterest
rhe only prOl ISO was that the uame
of the party should be "Ithheld
rhere II as a great deal of specula
dOll as to the Ideutlty of the beue
factor of the old vet. but Governor
'1 errell kept IllS s�cret
A fe" days ago the lact became
kllo;n that Col Smith loaned the
mOlley
Woman Took POlson
AUGUS[!\ Ga NOl Is-Mrs
Joe Steme l\lfe of the heal lest
loser III tbe \.VanclltOIl fire a few
days ago whlle \ ISltlllg fnends In
thiS city tlus 1ll0fl1l1lg near noon
attempted SUICide b} takll1g a big
dose of lIlsect pOlson
Broodlllg 01 er the loss of $20
000 m a fit of despondeuC) she
"anted to end her life A pbY'
slclan II as sumllloned at ouce and
succeeded In glVlllg an antidote and
eJectlllg the POI,OUOUS dose
The family IS a pronllnent oue In
Hebrew Circles and IS well kno" n
In tillS sectIOn
BrlnsQn Is Appolnted
A1 LAN'lA Ga Nov 17 -John
C Coleman tendere hiS reslgna
tlon to Gov Terrell today as bus
tee for tbe agncultural school to
be estnbhshed III the First congres
slOual dlstnct Mr Coleman was
"ppolllted to represent Emanuel
count) on the board aud lilt 1 the
acceptance of IllS reslgnatlOh the
governor appoll1ted George M
Bnnson III hIS steael Mr Bnuson
�� a \\ ell known progressll e factor
III Ius 'commt nlty and Will be
\ aluable addl Ion to the board
NEGRO DIED HARD IllS head and shouted tbat helIould kill the "rst mf11l II ho should
undertake to carry hlln to the scaf
fold Ihe gllm stalue stancllng III
the JUlI ) ard belleath IllS place of
cOllfinement the Sight o{" luch had
elllaged hlln
DELAYED EXECUTION TWO HOURS. The shenff could have killed lum
or could hal e Sllot hlln or With a�Was Finally Subdued by Turning IInmense club mallned 111m He
a Stream of Water Into His conSidered tbe questIOn and deCided
Cell that be could 1l0t llJfllct death upon
MILLEDGEVILLI Oa Nov 16 _ the pnsoner except III the manner
After a desperate fight MilliS Dev prescnbed by law and made up
�,a,u,: '\V��,\�dJl.$.u.W'N.nt
hIS l1Jllld to the'-uie_ffe..;c"t"tll'bl!la.tIJIIbe""w..ali.....2 40 o'iock nq�.,
Since noon Deveraux defied death negro s body until It dangled at tbe
at the hands of the authontles 6f
end of a rope from a legal scaffold
Georgm For two honrs the T�e shenff mtended hangmg the
shenff asslsteel b) mauy depntles uegro between 12 and Io'clock A
worked all the plans they could large number of persons had gathc;r
deVise, exceptmg dangerobs YIO ed to see the execution The trap
lence to get hun to tne scaffold
had been set and a deputy stood
He sulked III hiS cell threateulng near the rope that ,",ould have sent
to kill the first man that calDe near
the negro 5 hfe mto etermty A
hlln coffin \las Dear and a phYSICian was
The hour for hanging hl11l passed .011 the scene ready to hold the
alld stili he stood III IllS small cell murderer s pulse aud annouuce
II Itb a feroCIOUs look on Ius face when the law completed Its ven­
a denonucal gaze Ul Ius eye, IllS geance
llluscles strall1ed to the extreme a
But all of tillS came to naught,
beer bottle mills haud threatenll1g
as when the shenff went to get hUll
to kill the first man who came oear he found such to be impoSSible
111m At 2 0 clock a new and uovd
The trouble hegau plan to subdue the condemned ne
wheu the shenff II ent to Del eraux s gro \\ as deVised They deCided
cell and told hun to prepare for upon
the water cure A large
hose "as stretched from a h) dranteternal eXit Iu some manner uu to the cell and the flltld beganknown to the officmls he had umed pounng In upon the man He was
lumself \\ Ith a big glas, bottle bespattered by the cold water fiYlllg
When the shenff started to enter 1I1tO IllS face saturntlllg Ius choth
lllg filling IllS cell to which he
finally gale In aud was captured
by the shenff at 2 40 0 clock
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Social Equalily 2uestion Seldom
Comes Up.
rated T:lVelve 'Years
NTA NOl 19 +For twelve
N Smith a prominent
11Ian of Atlanta has been
nK for his daughter Satur
.tnoon he found her III tlus
lIe daughter IS MISS Willie
, 'prelt) young woman of
Ith \\ eut 1I1to High s dr)
tore Saturday afternoon to
purchase The young "0
hp' came to wait on IUI11 had
hich seemed familiar to hun
ernbled Ius daughter whom
1I0t seen for a dozen ) ears
an asklllg her questions
erself pnd In a few mo
�he other clerks aud man)
pi the store were surpnsed
aleslad) and purchaser bug
eh other The) then ex
that falher and daughter
n ulllted About t\\elve
o Snuth and Ius I\lfe \\ ere
t LoveJo} Ga Some lhf
a�ose and the couple part
dllorc \\as �cured and
left the tOlln tcmek IllS fOI
�Isell bere HIS \\ Ife and
r heard that he had gone =""''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''F''''''''''='''''''''''''''=="",="",,,,,,,,,,,=
Illhppllles and Ihere (lied
So Snllth after" Rltlllg a long
tun IlIltl n0d and came to live at
E�st �Int 1'he daughter gle\\
up to � a beaullful ) oung \\ oman
and ured ell1plo) ll1ent at High s
stor� �It Snllth has bought hi.
daut�ter all manller of fille clbthes
She � gllcuup hel place In the
store.fnd Is to enter a college for
�oun� lIomen at College ParkShe Will contlllue to reSide With her
mcllJer but" 111 see her father
elery �ay
�! -----
THEIR STANDING IN THE ARMY.
Most of the Negro Regiments are
Ollicered by White Men, and They
From the South
A HAPPY OLD AGE I
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\VASIIINCTON D C
the agitation consequent to the dismissal
b) the president of the three compnmes
of negro soldiers tu the Twenty fifth in
fan try has Arisen a WIde rnterest 1ll the
other negro troops III the army
There are four negro reguncnts two of
1I1funtry the 1 went) fourth inti Twenty
fifth aud two of c..'\valry the Nlllth Bnd
Tenth Compnll1es B C Bud U the
battnlton the enlisted men of whIch ha'Oc of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J � McCROANPrt!l�f(l()nt
Cashier
Iellth cn\ IIr) hns headqnRlter:; at Fort
Rob1l1soll Ncb and t\\O SQl1UdlOIlS Ire
stationed there ] he rcmmtllllg squAll rOil
IS elt\ tded t\\O troops beIng at FOI t
\\ushakle \\)01ll1Ilg and t\\O nt Fori:
o \ Russel \.v) Otlllllg
WIth 1 \0 01 three excepttons lIot:1b1)
one 111 lhe I \\et t) fifth n secon Iltentell
lilt und aile 111 the 1\ ellt) fOUith these
regllllents nre officered hy wlllte officers
amI It 1111) be I surpnse to mall) to kuo\\
that lI1an) of the officer:; 31 e Soq,thcrn
men Itt he T\\ellt) fourth tnfontr)
statIOned 111 the Phtltpptues of thp h\elve
companlcs ten of tlle captallts nre from
the SOllthern states three froll1 Vlrg1l11u
aile each fr01l1 the states of Mar) laud
Tenuessee 1\I1SSISS11>PI South Carohua
LOUISIAna Texas Bnd Arkansas The
lie\ltelluut colonel Col Dent IS frobl
Florid. and el_ven of tbe lIeutenlllltl ....
from the Southern states
In the Twenty fifth IDfantry the heu
ten.nt colouel Col Hobart K Bailey Is
from MISSISSIPPI MaJ Kernan IS from
Flonda oue captmn IS from Alabama
aud one from Mlssoun and st:'Oen heu
tenants are froUl Southern states In
the NInth cavalrv MaJ Jas B En\1n IS
froUl GeorgIa three captatns and utne
i1eutenlll1t.; are from Southern states
The Tenth c",alr) bas MaJ Robert n
Reed from Tenuessee SIX captatns and
el}:;ht heutenRnts from other Southern
states
The questIOn of "oclal equaht} of the
races seldol'll If e\er COUles up 1t1 the
arlll) that 15 \\llh respect to theenltsted
men It IS somewhat of a puzzle sOllIe
t1l11es respectlTlg the several negro officers
The well kno" 11 IllIpregnable SOCIal \\all
bel\\eell the offit.::ers and the enlIsted men
makes It alwrI) s utterly mSlglllficant so
far as SOCial mutters and sOCl8l standIng
IS concerned \\ hether an officer com
mands \\11lte men or negroes And as
the negroes are 01"8'''s segregated Into
tllelr OWlI regiments ne\er be111g adllllt
ted to compunles III "hlch are" lute men
there IS ItO nssocmtIOll bet\\een the en
lIsted men of the t\, 0 race!'; I here IS
SOllletulIe:; it frtendl) rt\alr) bch\ccn the
ouc aud the other In drills and other
sen Ice coutests but socmll) the) al e
cnlllel) separate \VLIere the) are at thc
S \1 c post together UIC) 11\ e III separ�te
L \rracks eat rlnd sleep apart ha\e sepa
r lte g) lIIunSIUTIlS and pia) grounds and
separate church sen Ices the uegroes
bel1lg gl\cn a chaplain of their 0\\11 1I1
such cases rhe 0111) i,Jl(lce, where there
IS 110 dlSbllCboll IS Itt the ami) regIster
from whIch It IS ImpOSSible unless Olle
chances to kilO" or hth e some officer to
tell huu It IS 1tllpos�Hble to tell whether
nil officer IS a \\ll1te man ora negro
Many officers In the urmy ha\e been
kno\\ 11 to prefer servIce 111 a reg-unent
composed of negroes The) say that the
negroes Ire 11lore obedient and docile
and eaSily cussed The" Iltte men
lre thut so far ns CUSSlll e1ll IS con
cernecl hut In the case of the negro It
can be clonl! With less remorse 011 the
purt of the officer and \\ It II an �asler
sense of self respcct
It 'l�S been scud that Southern Illell
ha\e especlall) sho\\u a preference for
negro troops on thIS account ] hat
Call t ho\\ever be ,urged 10 explanation
of the large proportIon of Southern offi
eers 111 the prescnt negro regiments
Thnt comes more by chance pp.rhnps
than al1ytiullg �lse as SIIICC 1890 IUleal
promotIons throllglout the \\ hole Arlit)
lY\l\e preVAIled so that officers are
Itnble to be slpfted from one regIment to
another at any tIme Hnd all ahke below
the grade of colonel are hable At an)a tUIlC to find theOlsehes conltllandntg
negro soldIers
Fought orr The Sherlrr With Empty
Beer Bottle
ave Her Husband.
ATI.ANTA, Oa ,N;v 16 -J H
Crutchfield, a lllaclune broker nolV
111 the Tower on the charge of as
sault With mtent to murder and
hiS Wife, Mrs Sarah Loudette
Crutchfield 'l\hom he shot and
1\ ho IS 10 the Grady hospital prac
tlcaBy recol ered from the effects of
an amputatIOn made necessary by
the shootmg have become recon
clled agalO Wheu Mrs Crutch
field leaves the hospital either to
day or tomorrow, to return to her
home 300 South Pryor street she
Will be JOllied by her husband \\ hen
he has 1i11lshed ",th certalll legaldemands that Will be made uponhun
To our lady fnends we offer a
hne o� dress goods tnmnungs and
nOleltles that \\111 dehght and
charm Give that department an
lllspectlOn J W Olliff Co
.. Notice
Must be som WithIn the lIext tlllrtyd )S the follo\\lIIg propert) to \\It 1\\0
hundred and tl11rt) ac.res of land olle
hundred tn cnltt\ntlOIl one good se\eu
room d\\clltng bouse good lot bU11dll1ggood orchard Character of SOIl red
loam and red pIli pic \\ 11Ch constItutes
Bulloch cQunt) s best 1 mll111g lalld 10
co ted on the Statesboro Roc).: \ Ford and
J \\0 chop pubhc road ten HlIles frem
Stateshoro \\ Itb good puhltc school
church and mut! factlltles If lOU Ileed
a �oocl home call all(I see me It ouce us
thiS propelty 1I1ust be sold
J J E IINDI RSON
For Sale
1 wo houses and lots III Statesboro one
\\ Ith 5 roollls 011 lot of I ncre the other
8 rooms all � ucre lot c1o�e 111 Good
bams ont houses etc SIX head of
horst!s and lUules for sale or trade
J M FORDHAM
the cell the pnsoner leaped at hlln
and the officer escaped barely With
hiS hfe He slal11l11ed the door
closed only a 1ll0l11eut before the
pOl\erful black pnsollet would have
JUlllped to hberty
RUlllllllg toacomer laughll1ghke
a deVil he wavecl the bottle abole
March
AI r J
Mn)
S30l 000 00
47000000
5700000
68700000
75600000
Stick a peg here The people of the South are awakening to the enormous drain upon their good land, and thenowing of their money to the North, and are patronizing the HOME CO�IPANY.
HolV do we accollllt for the ullprecedented record of this COlllpany?FIRST-lt y;as the first Ulutuallegal reserve companyto orgamze m the South
51 CONn-It IS a home company (The full legal re
sen e 011 all Georgta poltcllS IS loaned and lI1vested III
the state of GeorgIa)
THIRD-It IS safe E\ erv pohcY-ls reg1stered \\ Ith theInsurance CommISSioner Q( Nortl Carohlla and is se
FOURTH-It lS a mutual company The policy holdersdraw all the profis and do 110t ha\e to dl'Olde \\lth stock
holders
FIFTH-It is ecollonl1call) managed By buymg your
}Insurance fronl thiS conlpauy) Oll save froUl 15 per centto 25 per cent til the cost of in uranee
5IXTH-The pohcles have attractive features It wlll
pay you til examln them before taking Insurn,\ce tn any
QilLDRBN'S DBPAR1'ME!Nr.
'lHE PULPl'I
"N ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON BY
B SHOP JOHN J T GERT
I J, p, Morgan's MIllion DoUar Art fiallery For His Private
Conection
II
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wake t1le
unguessed
WI at m g ty <leed
10 COnquer w and end II nat on s
woe
Ta loose U. cha a d Id a bond
w It. the mo
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•
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• �
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WHAT THEY MEAN
rhat • tbo Time The, n.an, (".
Tbell' Duotl
S Ipwrccl d ler.onl have II
kept alive on the n o.t repUlnlnt
n � h eson 0 of foo�s Probl
the lord •• t r re that six .tronl
and a boy of ftft.en ovel kellt III
on waa tbe dally men f tbe WI
over 8 lurvlvor. wbo w.r. calt up
I
the Irtah COUlt near Klisen not 10
ago Tbey lI.ed slxteen da1'
.tew.d rope yarn '"
When tb.y took tile ehlp" 'ml
boat they bad water enou.b Jor
month but only a small amount
prov'.'on. TI ese laated foor dill
After bRvlng noth ng at all to ••t ,
the following two day. tbey trllll
bot Ing lengths of ta red bemp ro�
Into p Ip and .wallow ng It
rhey had a keg of paramn "n,
wblch they bolted to add to tb. neu...
Ishmunt Th••Ickn.s. tboy experl­
anced as a rea It of the al.t Ban
What to Elat waa only tempora"
a d tb.y unded In comparaUv.l,
good bea U
Oaptaln Maloly of tbo fa odere4
.team.r Owallor and bl•••cond 0111
cer created a record Ie.. than t"o
year. ago �y living lor 8eveot_
day. on ooot leatbe and. pint 0'
water a day ea b
or cou se no teeth can tear cow­
I Ide boots tbey have to b. cut op
and Kb eddud with a knlf. and tbe
shreds chewod and swallow811 Boll
Ing even wi en 08.1 Ie doe. no 10od,
but tak•• from Ue neurtshment of
the boots A tew onnces or le.tber
bolng ve y hard to dlgost otay In the
stomach for iltteen or tw.nty boora
A dtet of boots and shoes II one
of lhe commonost of I..t r..OllfCO
load. and tbougb It Is bard for •
well f.d porson to Imagine tbat an,
one could mast cate and dllelt tbe
leather a I air of long ••a boata ,,11&
I
keep a rna alive lor a fortnl,bt If Jae
bas a IItUe water
Two n e who went to 11 .mall III
and olr the Irlsb coast. not IonI alO
kopt U en solves gOing for ten daJII
on a diet p obably wor•• tban tbill.
Th.y landed In a boat wbl�b ".
smashed I y a wave on their tryIn.
to re aunch I or and tboy w.re kept
on tI 0 ba 0 rocliy leland wltbout
food
I 1 0 tunately there wn. a spring all
lhe stand b t notllng In tb. waJ of
sea su Is wh ch they could c ..tcb
and notblng with whlcb tto make a
ftr. aa a dtatreas Signal Tb.re "ere
not even any shell flsb as tbere ".
no beaeb and tbe pair bad to lubsllt
for ten daya OD cold raw seaweed
washed up by tbo tide
The b.st known and most ol.fol
of starvaUon diets for wreek.d or
castaway people how.ver II tbat of
barnacles Tbree Engllsbmen and a
crew of Lascars who had been forolll
to abaudon tbe .alllng I.llel North
Star a tew months ago kept tbem
101 ves going for mar. tban a week
on barnacles Ilnd only two of tb.
crew died
TI 0 worst of thl. diet Is tbat tb.
I a nlleles give 0 e Internal cramps
Rnd cau.e a Insurrerable thirst bot
they do nouri.h tb. frame YOII
have to reach nd.r tb. vea.el slide
and p II them of! taking car. not to
leave II 0 best balf of tbom BUcklDI
to tbe I lank.
S jc 1 c Co I of C
lIFES LITTLE
PLEA SA NTRI E 5
Wore
Tben the children r shed aro IOd
and got I er a groat b g dlnner to
keep her fro n f.ellnl 00 .orry tbat
sue co Id DOt run out and play aa
tbey could Appl.�lossom at. It with
I'r nts of satisfaction 8& m ob as to
say that even If she did not 8 cceod
II doing all she Intended she I ad
really aocomptts! .d someth ng -Ma
lei H sUngs Skinner In Hal day
Magaz e
Now that every boy and girl too
Is wearing an emblem of Borne 80rt
on his collar or sleeve It Is I tereat
ng to know the neanlng of Bam. of
them
Tbl>,e .m�lems are mostly tbos.
sed n tbe Un ted States army and
t w II bo a good memory t.st to try
to Ond just what the e.gle or other
em blem on your ncw reefer I dlcates
A gene at wea 8 two 8lver stars
wltl tI e arms of the United States
between
A lieutenant general sbows tbree
sliver stars
A majo general two stiver stars
A b Igadler general one Iliver
star
A colonel a allYer apread eagl.
A lI.ut.nant colon.1 two sllv.r
leaves
A major two gold leaveR
A capta n two sllv.r bara at eacb
end
A lien tenant one oliver bar at eacb
And
A second lieutenant plain straps
wltho t any mark.
WOIID" OF WISDOM
SQUAREl NUMBElRS
A woman Ildd. ber age by IUbo
traction
liot t.mper. cool air love b.tter
tban ref Ig.rntors
What a widow mi•••• moat II tb.
arguments sbe can t crr over an,
long.r
It a funnr t�at a girl alway. prom
lacs to marry 0. man when she IS
dolug tb. wbole thing anyway
Bad 1m�lt. Dev.r •••m .0 t.rrlble
to the on. wbo bas them aft.r be leta
over tb. beadacbe. from tb.m
Tbe danger of b.'ng too balbfol
to kiss a girl I. sb. may jlave to dD
It and It won t be bait a. nlc.
A woman scems to be able to ovor­
look h.r I usband. faul 0 wben b.
can I uy h.r automobll•• and yaehtL
One of the nicest thing" aboot
being mar I.d • how mucb mane,
you could save If you soould I.t OVIll'
It
A ,an would bav. to have a lot
of mon y to feel tber. was any taat
could be spar.d for I.opl. "bD
bav.n t any
If a girl has a good I1gure Ihe
koo.s It just as "ell a8 yon do but
yo won t bu t yourselt wtth bor to
toll �or BO
WEDNESD�Y, NOV lI, 19"6
Wily ClIlI't 1JII1Iool.?
A committee of competent law­
yers, appointed at a citizens' meet­
ing, has annouuced that Bulloch
county would not be able to con­
tribute to a district agricultural
school the $25,000 recommended
by the grand Jury ThIS decision
seems to be concurred 111 by the
entire bar of Statesboro
In the meantune other counties
iu Georgia are making slImlar dona­
tions frotl! theIr pubhc funds
Ware county commlSSlOllers appro­
pnnted $10,000 for the Eleventh
dlstnct school, BIbb connty com­
mISSIoners have made an appropn­
ntlon, alld the \Vash111gton county
grand Jury hns beeu assembled III
specIal sessIon by Judge Rawhngs
for the'sallle purpose
How these COl.lltles propose to
make snch contllbnltous, or If they
are �Ctlllg uuder a law dlfferellt
fro111 thut "hlch governs Blllloch
(!Qunty, IS 1I0t stated, bnt the qucs­
tIOII naturally anses, ,Vhy call't
Bulloch do the same I If a speCIal
law IS reqtnred to gIve ns the hberty
to bId on all InStltUtlOU so 111l1ch to
be deSIred, then we ought to have
that speCIal law Any way, we
should hke to know the method by
whIch other countIes are proceed111g
to do a thtug we are prevented
froll1 dOll1g
A dry 'goods house adverttses
"shIrt waIsts one-thIrd off" The
suggestIon IS made that that IS old
style
Tile Silame of It_
he dIsgraceful developments III
connectIon WIth the Castellane dI­
vorce case are enough to bnllg tbe
blush of shame to our COUll try as a
lIatlon That Amencans should sell
theIr honor and thel1 chlldlen'shap­
piness}or a foreIgn title, glvnlg nnl­
hons III cash Into the bargam, IS a
reproach upon us
In the Castellane case, a young
woman yet 111 her teens, \\ as bar­
gaIned to a proflIgate forelgnel
whose ouly asset "as 1115 tItle On
Ius port It was adunttedly a busI­
lIess propOSItIon He needed fuuds
to k�ep np hIS appearances as a no­
blemau should, and he demanded
sBtIsfactory cash conSIderatIons
from hIS hIlde's nch father before
the marnage was consuUlmated
The pnce was paId, and the
Freuchman pro()ceeded to ntlhze the
pnrchase, monev He had sold 1115
name to a woman for whom he had
110 love, aud there IS no grollnd for
amazement at 1115 after condnct
The man) IIIllltons he leceIVed could
1I0t lIIake h111l love or even respect
the young Amencan \\oman to
whom he hdd soJd h11nself Indeed,
It was (lnly hIs' tItle she had pre­
tended to buy, she should have
known that Ins affectIon was not
lIlto the bargalll The whole wOlld
else kl1e'v It, and the whole world
IS 1I0t surpnsed at the recent
events-It IS rather amazed that
people of our country should pay so
great a pnce for that winch IS so
VIle, and that other nch young
women should follow 111 MISS
Gould's footsteps III the face of
passlllg events
It IS a shallle upon our nalton
That was a peaceable separaUon
of republtcan Boss Platt and Ins
Wife, each slgnlllg an affidaVIt that
there IS notblug wrong WIth the
other If thIS IS true, the wondel
IS that they separated
CartoonIst Brewerton, of the At
lantajollYlllll, wonders what Roose­
velt thlllks he IS dOIng down at the
Panama canal Teddy IS probably
looklllg over tbe ground WIth a
vIew to annexmg Panama as a
state, and wants to ascertam for
certam tbat It IS repnbhcan MIS­
takes hke that made III Oklahoma,
whIch turned out democraltc, are
costly.
Poor ,111111 Scrl'IOC.
Complnint IS heard from all OVCI
the country of lhe uusatisfnctory
mot! service grveu to the public,
1101 mnuy weeks Statesboro hns ex­
pericnced It, hut she pursued I he
even tenor of hcr wqy and hoped
for improvement without gOlllg to
the extent of making a serious kick
Instead of improveuicnt, mutters
have grow n worse until now one
never knows \\ hethcr to look for
mail or not ThIS IS particularly
50 of mf111 from tlte north Atlanta
papers, due here at 8 20 every
morumg, sometnnes arnve at 10
o'clock and somet nnes at 4 50 111
the afternoon-that IS, when the
\ra111S are 011 tune, which IS seldom
the case
The freight on the Central from
Dover, due Itere at 10 o'clock,
briuging the Savannah mail, ar­
rives here on tune occasiodally,
though the run IS only ten mdes
Usnally, however, It IS from one to
four hours late, thus mIssIng con­
nectIon WIth the seven rural routes
winch leave thIS place at 10 30, In
Wll1Ch cvellt the maIllS a day be­
hllld tllne In reachIng Its destma­
tlon But the most nllcertam of
all IS the eve1l1ng mall 011 the B &
P passenger tratU It IS al ways a
5111 PIISC f(ll that mml to I each Itere
at + 50-schcdule tl1l1e, al!d It hard
ly cvel does It
In passlllg, It IS faIr to the mell
who operate the trams bnllgl1lg
malls here to say that the delay IS
110t theIr fault Thctr trams are
delayed for COllnectlons flOm other
dlrectl?ns, and the kIcks g01l1g up
hom the Atlanta papers IndIcate
that the fault IS \\'Ith the roads III
that part of the state
But that doesll't make It any bet­
ter on the publtc The fact re­
maIllS that we are gettlllg I11lghty
poor mall servIce from the raIlroads.
The wealth of the UllIted States
ISllowestlmated at $ 106 ,000,000,000
bnt It IS not safe to prechct that .Mr
Rockefeller WIll not get It all be­
fore old age takes hl1n off
Argumellt Jlgalllst LYIlChi1lg_
Touchmg the recent sensatlOnal
tnal of Joe Glelln, colored, chaI ged
WIth rape, the Savanuah News says
No argul11ellt aga111st lynchIng
conld be stlonger than that of Joe
Glenn, the Atlanta uegro, who on
Fllday nIght, was acqUItted 111 the
supenor court of Fulton coullty of
the charge of hav111g assa ulted a
white woman The Jury was about
to render a verdIct of gUIlty, alld
111 a few I11ll1utes the sentence (If
death would have be�n pronounced
agamst tlte accused man But Just
before the vercltct was rendered
there was brought 111\0 the conI t
100111 another negro who, beyond
a donbt, IS the real cnnl1nal, and
Glenn was acquItted
Glenn had a faIr tllal TheJnry
was composed of falr-nl1nded men
They were free from prejudIce and
anxIOUs to render a Just verdict,
but the eVldellce \\ as agaInst the
accused man The \\oman's Iden­
tificatIOn of hUll was 1 ...o:Sll1ve
AgaInst her statement there was
only the pnsoner's good character
The JIlfY conld see Its way to do
only one tlnng-Ieturn a verdIct of
g\!llty It was at tins momeut that
the real cllmlnalmas bronght Into
-the conrt room
It was a narrow escape for the
111nocent man. but It ought to be a
warl1llJg agalllst mob law 'fhe
cha�ge agalllst hll11 was :;0 strong,
the IdentIficatIon so complete, that
It IS all110st cel taln that he would
have been I) IIched had It not been
that Atlanta had recently passed
through a 1110b expenence \\ 111Ch
had R sobellng effect An luna­
cent man \\ould have paId the pen­
alty of another's CrIme
Conld thelc be a stronger algu­
ment agntnst I} ncll1ng than tillS
case preseuts, and does It 1I0t also
show that where there IS Ideutlfica­
tlOIl all avaIlable cIrcumstances
should be carefully weIghed to pre­
vent a nnstakel ThIS case of Joe
Glenu should have a powerful In­
fluence agalllst lynclllllg
Col JIm SmIth, who, whIle a
candIdate lor governor, advanced
the state $17,000 to finIsh the pay­
meult of peUSlons, has receIved IllS
money back. SlOce he fatled to
get the office he ought to have
charged IIlterest on IllS loau.
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SEEIN' THINGS AT NIGHT
By fu,ene Field
AIN'T urenld U\' sunkoa. or toads, 01' bngs, or worms, or
mice,
An' thlnga 'lit a:lrls UIl' Hlwcu.!ll 11\ I thllll, UI'O uwful njc�'
I'm plett� bruve, I gnees, nil' yet I luue to go to bed,
lor, whr-n I'm tucked til) WHIIll UIl' snug, UII' v711eu my
prill el" are "Dill,
I
�JothCI' tells me "HuJllll drerunsl" nn' tokes uway t1i()
llght.
An' leaves me Iyln' nil uleue au' seelu' things Itt nightl
SOlllctlmorVthey 10 In the corner, souietlmes they're by the door,
S0ll1cllmcs they're ull n stnudln' In the middle IIV the tloor
somouu.cs they nrc n sltttn' down scrucumes they're wulkln' round'
So !oloflh' anti so cleep.,�lIlw thoy never mnko n sound,
Soructltnes the", 1110 us blnck us hilt 1111' other rtmes they're white­
But the color ain't 110 ulffel euce when lOll ace thlugs lit night!
Once when J ltckcd II CellC! 'nt had [uat 1U01'ed Oll our street,
An' ruther sent me up to bed wlthout u plto to cut,
I \\01<0 up in the dnrk .111' suw U,Jugs stundlu' In a row,
A 10okll1' nt me cross eyed no' p'lntln' Ilt me-so'
'''Ob, illY I 1 WUZ 80 skeered tJlnt time 1 never slepll mltc­
]t's IIlmoat 81111Z wbell I'm bud 'ot I sec things ut night:
Luckl' thing I oln't n gill, 011'0 be sl<ccrcd to <hmtlll
Belll' I'm n boy, I (luck my hene.) on' hold my breath,
Au' I am, oLl' so sorrl' l'm n Illlughty boy, nn' then
11)10111180 to be beltm, tltI' lany my j110YUli lignin
Grnu'mu tolls me thnt's the only WIIV to mllke It light
'Ybcn 1\ toilet bus been wlclccll uu' senln' thlll)J8 at nlgbtl
I
An' so when other noughty boys would COIIX 1110 Into sin
I tl y to skwush tbo tomptOl's voice 'Ilt III gos IlIO \\ Ithln,
Au' "holl they's pie fOI supper, 01 cnl\OH ',lt's big lind nice.
I wont �o bnt-l do not pOSS my plnte t'l thelll things twice,
No, 1 uthct let stUI "ntioll wipe me slowl� out 0' Sight
TLIun 1 should keep a 11\ lu' 011 UU' soelll' tlllng'i at ulghtl
'1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l+HooJ+H+H+H-J+I-I-l-H+1 I I J I I ! 1+1
FRICTION IN SCHOOL_
Wants Son Arrested.
PI f'l SHURG, PH ,Nov 17 -The
father of James Taylor, JI , who
shot al1d killed Isaac Carter, a ne­
gro, at Duquesne, a suburb of tll1S
CIty, last Monday nIght, and who
has IIlce escaped arrest, offel ed a
reward to-day of $1 000 for :he cap­
ture of IllS son
"I \,'aut my son brought to JUS­
tIce and I WIll gl\ e $1,000 to the
person who captures hl1l1 or gIves
IllfOrl11,atlon leadIng to hIS arrest,"
Mr Taylor saId "111'111 have to
sell my property to pa) the reward,
but I WIll WIllIngly do It."
Young Taylor, who IS willte
shot tlte negro dUrIng a quarrel
WITH THE ODD FELLOWS.
Out-of-Town Pupils Have Trollble Division Con v e n t ion Convened
About Tuition_
QUIte a Itttle fnctlOn has ansen
at the InstItute over the queshon of
tUItIOn from out-of-town pupIls,
and several have been stopped frolll
the school as a result
Under the present taxatIon sys­
tem, tlte schoohng IS sup}Josed to be
free, and IS to the reSIdents of the
cIty except for a small monthly
InCIdental fee-25 alld 50 cents In
the grammar and hIgh scltools
respectIvely These rates have not
been made to apply to out-of-town
pllplls, who are (lharged $2'and $3
per IIIO/Itit. accorcltng to grade At
the be!!;lnnlng of the schoel tillS
fall, a humber of these out of-town
PUPIl. were, by mIstake, It IS saId,
given admISSIon cards OIl the 'Jame
terms as reSIdent pupIls, con­
sequently when addItIonal tUItIon
fees were called for, trouble aro.e
The demand bel1lg persIstently de­
chned, a number of pupIls have
beep excluded frolll the school
There IS a reasonable ground on
whIch these out-of-town patrons
and the trust�c" of the school should
get together Many of these peo­
ple lIve ou the border of tlIe mcor­
pOlatlon and are tax payers In the
cIty As such they al e paylllg thc
sped.11 school tax, and yet are de­
pnved of ItS benefits ThIS seemS
hard, and ought to be corrected to
some exteut ThIS could be done
by the school trustees gl\ IlIg such
people cledlt on theIr bIlls for the
amount theIr property III town pays
to the ft ee school tax Tha t mau
who pavs ,2 50 on tins tax should
be gIven the benefit 'of It, as also
the man who pays $25
Here ;r,ast Wednesday_
(SA,nnllah ,VallS,)
The Savannah delegates to the
conventIon of DIVISIon No 3. Inclt­
dendent Order of Odd Fellows, at
Statesboro ret urn e d Thursday
tnght The conventIon was both
successful and dehghtfnl The
vIsItIng delegates was treated roy­
ally by the Statesboro lodge Every
lo(ige 111 dIVISIon No 3 was repre­
sented at the lIleetlllg
Grand Master B B McGowen
of Augusta JOIned tbe Savannah
representat1ves at Dover, aud was
a guest 111 the speCIal car to States­
boro
A pubhc se,slon was held 111 the
court house at Statesboro Wednes­
day nIght Mr Henry M Ward,
dIVISIon deputy grand master, call­
ed the meet111g to order at 8 o'clock.
and made the open1l1g address An
address of welcome IU behalf of
Statesboro lodges, dell\ered by Mr
Greene S Johnston, followed
Mayor R Lee Moore of Statesboro
thell dell\ erecl an address of wei·
come III behalf of the CIt)', whIch
lVas responded to by Grand Master
McGowen At 9 o'clock the meet­
IIlg adJotllned to the Jaeckel Hotel,
\\ here about 60 Odd Fellows par­
took of a banquet After the .ben­
quet the pubhc sesSIon was con­
tInned and a number of Informal
addresses were made
ThIS conventIon \VIII doubtless
PIO\ e of great' Interest to the Odd
Fellow work In thIS dIVISIon, It IS
saId An Impetus has been gIven
to the work, and It IS belte\ ed that
severdl new lodges \\ III he IIIStt­
tuted III tlll1C to he represented at
the next grand lodge
Grand lIIastel McGowen In h;s
ndcitess congratnlated tlte work
done by the conventIon, and ex­
pressed 1115 apprecIatIon of the way
the work of the order IS conducted
Form B.g Combine.
SAV\NN!\II, Ga, No\ Is-The
S P Shotter atld Patterson Down­
lllg compumes, the t\"\ 0 largest ex­
porters of naval stores ill the COllll­
lIy, ha\e cltsposed/of theIr bllslness
Rlld propel lies to the. Amellcall
Na\al Stores Export CompallY and
\\ III letlre itom bllsllless, alld go
llltO hqllldatlOli Oil Novembci 30
E S Nash, preSIdent of lhe
Pattelson Downlllg Company, wlll
be j1lesldent of the new company,
\\ lllch \\ III make lteadquartels 111
S3\ anllalt
The uew compnn)' �lns a capItal
of 51,75°,000 and was receutlj 111-
cOfporated nllder the laws of West
Vl1g111ia
111 thIS dl\ ISlon
forty one lodges
He has reVIved
auel )nslltuted
twenty new lodges SInce 1115 reIgn
In office He stated that the mem­
belsillp In GeorgIa amolluted to
abollt 3�,000
Notice
\\ 111 be sold nt the re�lrjellCe of C S
Martin ncar Sl1l50l1, on the 28th It1st ,
the follo\\ lIIg property to" It ODe horse
two bll��pesl OIlC Jersey wagon, four hend
of heef cattle, corn nnd fodder, one oal
cradle, one corn sf1C�.lIer, household and
kltchell furllltllrc, etc fenns SUlUS
under fi\c dollars, cash, over five dollars,
credIt till 1St of November, '907, w1th
satlsCAGtory secuntv, lit 7 per ccnt lIlter­
est 1 pe beef caltle to be solu for cash
TillS Nov 15, 1906 � S MARTIN
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
_.-
PrDInores'UilesUon,Cheerrul-
11£55 and Ibf.COalains nellher
OprumlMorpbine nor�.
NOT NA1lCOTIC.
";''''fUlk-�
��J..R.oIoIIoSolO--�.�:;..,."'''_'.�.---­-...-,_
A Pert:ccl Remedy ror C'oIl5Upa­
lion. Sour Stomach.DialThOea.
Worms ,Convulsions ,feverish­
ness III1d Loss OF SLEEP.
In
USB
For Over
Thirty' Years
CASTORIA
lat s.miIe S'inotutc or
�
NEW YORK.
"HI: CCNTAUR OO.�"N", New YOII" OrTY.
�I�)I�-�
]3D() ..... -J,(.I:'I;' ..
txACT COPYD, \VRAI!PEB.
r----'-------·----------'"
I Cabbage Plants for·Sale I I
I 1\1) c:Jbhnge plant::., COIJSlstlllg of ,Ill the latest \Rllelles, ,ire now Ircad} for the l1l<lrkct Tllose deSlrlllx plnnts for '\Inter and spnngpJOlltl1lg can get them from me 110\\ I have put n good deAl of lime
• and nttcnholl to the grO\\ll1g of lh(!sc plants and they Arc the best to be •
I had 011 the market all)" here
I
J he) nre smled for thiS SOlI and chmate I
I and nre better 111 e,ery "ay tban those cOllllng frOIll a long chstance, Iand m)' prices are <lS 10\\ as 1 CAll afford to make theUi "'hen people
I
of tIllS sectlon \\(\lIt plants the) \\ill do \�ell to get 111) prtces
IJ. B. ILER',ST ATESBORO, GA_
'-- u.� ,"'•..,
...................• ·.+- a ......
T A BRASWELL E W,POWELL
Braswell & Powell
desire to call the attentlOtl of the insullng public to
the attractIve feattlles aud long standlllg prOllllllenCe
of the contracts Issued by the
Provident Savings Life Assurance Society
Of New York,
an'd to expl:lln, in detml, the lllents of each feature em­
bodIed 111 these 11 beral pohcles.
When 111 Statesboro look for our bIg sIgn and call at
OUI office-upstairs, fil st doot to the nght over Sea
Island Bank, whele we awaIt YOld plesenee WIth a
hearty welcome
Agents w�nted.
I
,.........._........._......
..._
:
. .......
BRASWELL & POWELL,
Genera! Agents.
The time is drawing near for fall plow­ing. Nothing does that as well as t)1e­ce.lebrated Osborne Reversible and Solid
DISC Harrows. I have them, from $r8.oot,
up. Come and see them before you buy. _
W. G. RAINES.
,.
,
r�
•
...
•
YOIt can always tell Hart Schaff
lIer & lIIarx clothes \\ here) Olt see
them PERRY KLN1UD\
Olitff & SmIth have tlte Seed Oats
for ) ou The seasOIlS are good,
and now IS the tl111e to plallt
Thursday of next week, 29th
Inst , IS Thduks�lvlng day, whIch Citizens' Committee is Now in the
WIll be observed In Statesboro by Field.
appropnate exercIses at the Meth- The feeitng whIch prevaIls here..otIlSt church Th� ballks alld IS that whell the trustees of the cits-
The toad engtlJe whIch 'was Ie­
celved Idst week alld sent out fOI
tnal at load btnlcitng, has 1I0t yet 011 Tuesday eveulIlg, 27th IIlst ,
been gIven a thorough test, but \\111 the Statesbolo Ijccum bl1rean WIll
beJ'ut to work thIS "eek The de- p,esent
tlte secolld of ItS senes of
la_has been caused by the absellce
elltertal1111lellts fOI thIS seasoll, tlte
of some parts of the macll1nery, Ed\lIn R Weeks CompallY, call
whIch have beeu ordered frolll the SISt111g of EdwlII R 'Weeks, Grace
factory JI:boll Weeks nlld Eltzabeth Mayo
Our buggy and wagon hlle IS
ThIS company \VIII be at SWaIns-
complete Anythmg you want 111 boro Monday nIght and at Waynes·
that itne can be fOllud In onr new ,boro Wednesday nIght, and has
J W OllIff Co ,several other engagements in tillS
V1CIl11ty. The Weeks Company
has the reputatIon of furnishing
one of the best lyceum entertain­
ments on the road, and no one
should miss i I ext Tuesday night
.--_._._-,
• LITTLE LOCALS •
1.. ..1
Go to Keuuedvs for clothing'
Thue to plant Seed Oats Olliff
So: Smith have them.
IntentIon IS directed to the ad­
vertiseiuent of Mr J B Iler's cab­
bage plants In this Issue ThIS IS
the t11I1C to get them 1I1tO your gar­
den.
The Statesboro l\!USIC Honse sells
Edison records at 35 cents each
You can get better clothing for
your money at Kennedy's
Messrs Rogers and Rhodes, well
known as photographers 111 States­
boro, are arrangIng to engage 111
business at Lyons about the first
of January, and are having a studio
• prepared for them III that flourish-
mg town.
1,250 bushels
proof seed oats
best Texas rust­
J W. Olhff Co
1Q-1I1ch VIctor records 60 cents.. each at the Statesboro MUSIC House
Coutractor Blackburtl IS ha\ IIIg
the matenal placed on the ground
for the erectlou of a btick ware­
house for Col. J A Brannenlu the
lear of Ellls'� drug store It WIll
be chvlded up alld space rented to
the merchants IU lhat p�trt of the
town
•
stores of the town WIll be closed
for the day, as has been the custom
heretofore
When you �hink of hard­
ware, thlllk of Rallles.
HaVIng recelltly purchased the
..
, RegIster uaval stores bus1l1ess at
Chto, 1I1r J A McDougald WIll
it' have assOCIated WIth hl1n at that
place hIS SOli Walter, a recellt
graduate of the State UUl\erslty.
who IS 1I0W engaged III cIYII englll-
� r�ltg'-a:� FaIrburu, Ga.
If you are ready to plallt YOllr
Seed Oats, come to us for your sup-
ply OUII [ & S'11I'H
An I1npor'aut mercautlle trade In
town was the .pmchase yestelday
3afternooll of the Lamer Fnlcher
..oe bUSIness by E. M Allderson,
who took possessIon at once Mr.
Andersoll WIll coutlllue the busll1ess
at the 'same place, �nd InvItes a
\'lSlt from h,s fnends
Carry your COttOIl to the OIl
MIll glnnery aud get the best alld
'fqtl1ckest work No delay there
There IS no doubt that consldel­
able damage was done by the se­
vere cold for se\ ernl days last week,
both sngar cane and sweet potatoes
1\lffenng as a result Many farlll­
I ers had not put up theIr s�ed cane,
conseqneutly 11'111 be put to the ne­
cessIty of bUY1l1g seed uext ) ear
III lacItes', gents' and chIldren's
shoes. we ha\ e a handsome h ne
Anybody \\ Ith feet cau be fitted
It(fle J W. OIhff Co
The connty COUlmlsslouel s held
theIr regular monthly meet!11g yes
day, at wluch tllne all lI11portallt
matter In legard to the agncnlttl1al
j;ellege was cItscussed. An dd-
fJournell1leet1l1g WIll be held Fnda)of next week, when defi11lte actIon
wlllllt.e taken In regalci to Bnlloch's
cOlltnbutlon to the college
).,Ve charge 80 cents per hundred
fo' gll1111ng sea Island cotton and
fnntlsh baggIng at cost
tA', BUI LOCH Olr. Mil.! S
,.
Inrgc cnpital nnd ho\!11g uch bUSI­
ness connectious thnt the success of
thc new enter pnse WIll be a tired
We have a team to hnul your
cotton at a rensouahle pI Ice Phone
us and we WIll do the rest
BULLOCH Oil MIl.l S
As representative of the S & S
rnilway, Mr J 1: Brannen last
week consuunnnted a deal fOI $5,000
worth of real estate In the vrcnuty
of the depot. to be used as ternu­
nal facilities The object IS to 1I0t
only Improve the present termiual
facilities, but to provide room for
warehouses for their customers 111
the future.
All the newest and swellest 111
the millinery liue Is to be found 111
om store. NOli e prettier ally-
where J W. onm Co
The regular annual city election
for a mayor and five councilmen
occurs Saturday of next week, Dec
znd As yet there has been httle
cilSCUSSlon of the matter, and It IS
1I0t known whether the present
board WIll stand for re electIon or
not There IS talk of the entry of
Prof J E. Brannen III the race for
counCIlman, and In the e\ellt Mayor
Moore decltnes to stand for re-elec
tlon, It IS suggest�d thnt Col Ho\\­
ell Cone wonlcl make a competelll
Sllccessor
Our I11llltnery Itlle of French
ijatt�ru hats, together" Itil all the
latest nO\ eltles In tnm!11lngs, IS
now cO!11plete \\Ie 111\ Ite all In­
spectIon by om lad) customers
J W Olltff Co
TO MAKE HARD FIGHT.
tnct agncuitural college meet. III
Savaunah Saturday of lIext week
to select a SIte, Bulloch WIll be 111
POSltlOU to make a bId that WIll WIll
the fight
An enthustastlc meeltng of cIt­
IZens was held In the court house
Mouday mOrtlIng at winch tllne
steps were taken to make a sltff
fight before the commIttee when It
meets, and for the next ten days
the local subscnptlon comnllttee IS
gOIng to do the "olk that means
success for onr fight
A delegatIOn of cItIzens WIll ap­
pear before the trustees at theIr
meetmg IU Savannah, and the prop­
oSltlOIl they WIll make WIll be far 111
excess of the $25,000 recolllmended
uy the late grand Jury, Just how
mnch we are forbIdden to state �t
tIllS tl1ue, but It IS uot beheved that
any localtty 111 the FIrst dlstnct WIll
be able to make an offer approach­
Ing Bulloch's III fact. the del ega­
tlOU "Ill go to Savannah WIth In�
Stl uCtlOlIS to get the school
,
A number of lal ge plopel ty OWII­
ers have JlIst begun to take hold of
the matter, alld $500 alld $1,000
dOllatlOns to the school are 1I0W
c01l1n1on occurrences TllI� IS the
spmt that assures the scbool
Horse for Sale.
Oue extra good farm or dray
hOIse and wagon for sale
Apply to CHAS E CONE
Sunday-School Raised $36.
The Methoc\tst �uuday school
held ItS alluual 1l11SSIonary rally,
consIstIng of applopnate exercIses
by the chIldren of the school, last
Sunday Ulght 011 thIS occasIon
the tltlllllg cards, "llIch had been
111 the hauds of the scholars for so
hCltlug donatIOns for t\\ 0 weel,s
past, were tm ned III and thetr COll­
tents counted The total amount
realized ftom the WOI k of the chll­
drell and the coileclton 011 the occa­
SIon of the rallv, was about $36
Lyceum EntertaInment_
. :: �::� :: ::�::::nce I
� Don't take chAnces-consult the �
� oldest and 11105t reliable OptiCIAn 111 �
ii the South Ol1reXallllllaholl (\\hlch �
5 IS free) detenl11ues exactly what the �
a eye reqUires to relte\c thestntll1 and 55
� restore 110rmol \ IS1011 ( �
i�£��;;;{��'��i�;�; :':� t:�;:��:::�:.:::;,;�:J
lIlules, we ale now offeriugl.._ � _
them for sale at I easonable
pnces al1C� 111vlte your lllspec­
tlOn of the same.
F. E FIELD,
J. J. ZETTERO\v ER.
r. 1-. ,
i:ERSON!.POINTS_j
11r 1>1 , Dekle.. of Grnyruont,
was a visuor to Statesboro Monday
Mr D Vau Wngeuen, of the S
& S I ailwny, \ lSI ted hIS fanl1l)' In
Savnnunh Sundny
Mr W R Outland has returned
from Atlanta, where hc spent a
mon t b on business
Col H B Strange left Sunday
for a tnp of tell days to New York
city on legal business
Dr and Mrs J M McElveen,
of Brooklet, were pleasant callers at
the TIMES office yesterday
Mr and Mrs J L Caruthers
left tins mormng for a ten-days'
VISIt to Tampa, Fla., where the
state fair IS now In progress
Mr T L Lanier, of Metter, was
a vIsItor to the TIM ES office yester­
day, aud made �rrangements to
have the paper VISIt hIm for tbe
lIext t\\ eh e months
Mr Jeff Bml left today for a tnp
of ten days to Orlando alld Tampa,
Fla , tak111g advalltage of tile occa­
SIOIl of the state fal1 111 Tflmpa to
VIsIt hIS blather In Orlalldo "
,
Mr ,Geo HagIn, of the 48th,
has so far recover�d fr0111 I ecellt
111Julles sustaIned In a fall off a
loaded wagon that he was able to
be In Statesboro Monday 011
bnsllless
Dr J E DOllehoo, Perry Ken­
ned), Leon Hail alld 0 W Horn
went out 111 the VICllllty of Bloy:;
yesterday for a bIrd hunt, makIng
tbe tnp III Dr Donehoo's bIg lIew
automObIle
Revs T J Cobb and M fI
Massey and Mrs H B Strange
left 110nday for CarterSVIlle to be
111 attelldance upon the Bapttst
State COllventlou. whIch convened
there last 111ght for a three-da) s'
sessIon
.
Mr S G Stewart, who about
five weeks ago had hiS arm 1llal1�
gled 111 the machtuery of hIS gill,
was 111 tOWIl yesterday for the first
tnlle S111ce the aCCIdent He IS stIli
suffenng cOllslderably fr01l1 the
wound
Mikell-Simmons.
IlIvltattons ha\e beel1 Issued to
tlte marnage of Mr Remer Cole­
man MIkell and MISS T01l1nl1e Julta
Sl1l1mous at the home of tbe bnde's
parents, !lir and Mrs I V S1111-
mons, at 4 o'clock next Tnesday
afternoon
Mr MIkell IS employed WIth the
J W OllIff Co., and he and his
bnde WIll make theIr home III
Statesboro, !tVlllg WIth Mr and
Mrs T V �llkell, 011 North Malll
street.
Killed by Falling Timber.
Brooks, the 7-year-old SOli of Mr
W M Parnsh, at PulaskI, wns
kIlled Monday afternoon by the
fal!tng of a pIle of lumber ou winch
he was plaYIng The httle fellow
was crushed beneath the lumber
and dIed IlIImedlately
The IIIterment was at the Lake
church yesterday afternoon
Farm for Sale.
200 acres chotcc farm land, 90 ncrCf;
under cultlvatIOl1, splctl(ltd ne\\ resI­
dence all necessary ontbuil(llllgs, 11M
IIllles \\est of Stateshoro, chstnct school
400 )anls (.llstnllt B 1 S\\11150Il, Box ,1,
R r D No 5 5tatesiJOlo, Gn
Cotton Goes· Up.
The top 1I0tch pnce IU sea Islaud
cotton was reached) asterday when
28 J4 cents \\ as paId fOI a bale III the
local market The pnces range
from 26 to 27 y, cents generally,
but an extra good bale brought the
fallcy pnce named Upland cotton
has also tel1(l�d upward durillg the
week, bnnglllg from to to II cents
�esterday.
rr======================================�
R. M. WILLIAMS
GENERAL
MERCHANT
lIIetter, Gn., Nov. r3, r906.
•
H
I desire to remind the public that I have purchased
the mercantile business of J _ W. Olliff, at Metter,' and
It shall be my aim to merit the continued patronage of
all those who have heretofore patronized Mr. Olliff and
to add new patrons to my list as well. I shall give the
business my personal attention, and if right dealings
and fair treatment will merit your patronage" I hope to
get a share of it.
My stock of general merchandise, already large, will
be constantly added to, and I propose to make it so•
complete that I can supply your every want.
I am in the market for your cotton and other pro­
duce and will always pHy yon the highest price I can
afford.
I have associated with me Mr. B. B. Trapnell and
MISS Genie Atwood, who will at all times be pleased to
nieet thell fllends and atteud prQl1Iptly to theil wants_
YonTs very trnly,
R. ]\>[, WILLIAMS.II
Money to Loan
'Ve \\ 111 loan mone) on fUTIII 01 city
property 011 short notIce, \\1th Interest At
6 und 7 per cent Cull �lI1d see us
Aug 27, 1906 ]f B SrRA�GII,
E A COltJ1V
Fire Insurance_
We wrtte Insurance 011 both tOWII
and COUll try property We reple­
sent several leadIng compallles
We also wnte 11\ e stock IIIsurance.
HOI.I.AND & BRAswFu.,
Statesboro, Ga
�1II111I11I1111111111111111I1tI1i1ti1tI1i1l1ti1ti1l1tI1I1I1II�
; Established I888
5
�
!
PERRY KENNEDY
Copyright 1906 by
Hart Schaffner I!/ Man:
Rigl1t ill Front of You.
REMEMBER
You see here an illustration of
our Hart Schffner & Marx cloth-
ing; it's as good looking, in
as it is in the back, and it
look well on you.
It's all-wool, and all right,
style, fit, tailoring, price.
front
will
my pi ices on MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRON
FENCE are the lowest, 110
matter what others claim.
In
Call on or address
DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
Dublin, Ga.
NEVER TAKE POISON YOURSELF
Anti re_tlDller fOIl hue 110 ",ht to Ill" at to fOIll' WIFE AND L1ITLE ONES
Wben you ask lor med C De b. our••hlt you .ake • p re aDd fr.e from DANGER In asking you to ..... OXIDINR ..
your home we do 10 because we kDOW • W II CURE CHILLS and FEVERS BAD COLDS aod LA GRIPPE ...
becauso there Dever ha.. beeD tbere I Dot DOW and there never w I be the a1lgbt..t part cle o( po IOD aD at If IUlYODD ....
you tbat tbla 8ta emeDt 15 untrue po at your tinger to OUR GUARANTEE We make lb I,uaraatee UDCODdit ODal aad..-
TO THE WORLD
GUARANTEE w. wIII_lln ,I 000 00 IN GOLD 10 aD, ch.mlotl world who'"an, ARSENIC MORPHINE Sn'KHNIN! or 0"" pol._ d...... 1a O�
'WOMEN WHO CHARM I
'fLTH IS THE fIRST,
h Helps Woman to WID 11 c1 Holel
"en B Admlrn-tJon Rolpeot Uond Lovo
1 10 P�I ndelD) PO". doc nres
that tI 0 �amulor. who were Ir ven
out ot 8a �t.og{1 [I 0 II J Y erUlCLUGUt,.
ly locatpd In W:J. I teet
To be .. succeseful w f. to retain tho
love and adm ra.tion ot } er } u61 and
.bo ld be Ito vcmen Ii constant study4U th. II st nd eatdon of ill health
painful or irregullLI period. head
aohu or backache RGCUf.e L} dia E
Plnkhan I Vegetable Compound o.nd
,t, begin I�, use
"1' Mr. ChM F Brown Vice President1I0then Club 21 Cedar Terrace Hot
8pring. Ark write.
Doer J4n PlnkiIlUll-
� &b:��rm:��J!�c:t :ro�labnan�:
ud female weak CI!II and worn cut. with
pain and weo.ri1 1M lone day not eed a state-
=�� t;t�a�IUp}n,;r.!�\�'ho
_bIe Compound and I detem tned to try'lAt tho end ot three monU Ii J WIUI a different.
womau Every ODe re tlAI'ked about it a.nd
my bUibaDd t.lI in love with me allover
acoin LvdlalJ: "nkbam, Vegetable Com
c:���?1:rllik�t1:n:��rn�1 �e
lUre it will make ••err Bt trertnl womau
Il1'0", woU and happy .. It b.. me
Women who are troubled w th pain
ful or Irregulo.r periods backache
bloat Dg (or IIatulence) dl.placemento
lDtlamma.tioD or ulcerlLtJon that bear
lllr down feeUng din nS58 lalntnel8
la.d &est on or nerve s prostration
"'y! be restored to perfect healt!and .trengtl by tak ng Lydia E
f"kham a Ver"table Compound.
ar TIS
SO rigged a tood man can t r
lis canoe botto n upward and right
h nself n�aln with IlIdlDg strokes of
hle paddle for be Is as waterproof
8S a d ck Moreover bie vessel is
80 nextbte that It Is almoat s.Ce from
being crushed in the Icc drift and
being lin bor IB ext emel,y Bwl!� when
propelled by the double ended padd e
On tbe other bn.nd tbu vesael I.
ao 0 anky that only about two thlrda
or the native men bave nerve ar d
bala ce CI 0 gl to hunt Only tI ree
or [our Dunes in all Greenland have
d red UBe a kayak -New York IiIv
enlng Post
An ounce of grease IS sometimes the only difference between
profit and loss on a day's teaming You Anow you can't afford
a dry axle-do you know as well that Mica Axle Grease IS the
only lubncant you can afford? Mica Axle Grease IS the most
eccnomical Iubricant, because It alone possesses high lubricating
property, great adhesive power and long-weanng quahty Hence,
the longest profitable use of your outfit 18 to be �ad only when
the lubncant IS Mica Axle Grease
Mica Axle Grease contains powdered mica This forms a
smooth hard surface on the axle, and reduces friction, while a
specially prepared mineral grease forms an effective cushioning
body between axle and box Mica Axle Grease wears best and
longest-one greasmg does for
a week's teammg Mica Axle
Grease saves horse power-con­
sequently saves feed Mica
Axle Grease IS the b•., l�brr­
cant In the world-use It and
draw a double load If your
dealer does not keep Mica Axle
Grease we Will tell you one who
does
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Makes the
Load Lighter
vlntago
HANDS RAW WITH ECZEMA
Spoiled a New One
There WBJ! a sllgl tly Injured look on
Ahs Compton 8 face and ber huabuud
bope I that his sister wbo I ad been
paBslng the day had DOt.. atternpte I to
glvo hla wife advice about don eet c
alfalra
Old you have a good tlmo with Mil
dred' be vent red at I..t
Oh y� very nice and Mrl
Compton .Igbed We sbopped to­
gether this morning a, d this after
noon we wont to the org n recital It
sprinkled when we came out and J
had to lend MI dred my imbrella
with a second elgb
Well ahe I return It all right s:Lld
Mr Compton slightly fl shed at hlB
wife B tone MIldred IBn t the for
geUul lind
It B not that Henry sa d MMJ
Compte, hastily It. only that u
poured before ,Mildred �ot lome long
before she could have nod It was my
new umbrella, You kno N bow a per
son reels about a new umbrc In. HUD
ry
�ulfllroc) POI' Teo Y_r__8pread to Dod,.
and LI nba-C red b,. tI • Catl
...._ A process has beeu dey sed whe eby
�. air used for the blast n bast f r
naces Is dr cd by retrlgera ion bcto e
Ullnr A pract cal applteat OD ot the
lIlothod 18 being made at the Isabella
Furnaces near Pittsburg Pennsylvania.
d'-....ib;\C""'''',f� tbat a savin, of wenty
percent In the tuel 18 made by tbe
removal ot the mo sture from the "ir
"'IIIlp13) ed
Simple Remedle. TYNER S DYSPEPSIA RIiI�IEDY
For hee and ...a"p StlDgS
acid soda or ammonia
For polson ivy a 101 t on of baIting
soda or a weak solution ot lead Mack
erel brine from the kit In tbe farm cel
Jar or tomato from the v nes wHl 1l11!l0
be found e!roctnal
For bUrns n. dreSSing of 8at Irate I
soda or equal paTte ot linseed oU and
lime water vaseline s'Wcet 011 but
ter-nny blnnd oll-b t on no aceo nl
glvcerln wblch Is I rltallDI
For sunburn cloths wet In saturated
sodu. and loft uowder" like flour laUD
dry starch or ('oTDltarch duated OD
For slhers a ODO Doedle If too
deep In the flosb to be reacbed by
ordinary means flll a rather wide­
mouthed bottle two thirds full of bo I
Ing water and hold the Injured Ipot
close over tb. openlDjl mle .ucHun
draws the Oeoh dOWD and a little addl
tlonal pressure will lake out the .plln
ter
F or a brul•• the beet tr.atment I.
an Immediate application at bot f�
mcn<uUOIlB After thot wllDh hazel
vinegar and bot water or alcobol anel
water put on with u bandale and at
ten molotened
carbolic
�IAD1 Hove D,.pep.la"nd DOD t KDOW
It--R."d S)llpIOlllB-Motle:y
BIlek If It F aUs 10 Cure
Drspepsla iD aDY form gas belcb
Inr; blUer t..ote bad breatb di&zy
spelll stomach heart lIuttel
..-----'" nervou:me88 specks
o 1 aze before the
eye! vomtty feel
inc paina in"'stom
acb Bide or \Jack
nnd all other .ymp
torus of Indlre.t1on
01 Dyopepsla T,
Dy I.epsla
"1.1k:�II..J Remedy stren�th
enl ......It .toll'licb. stol" colic aDd
boadacho In � minute. Heall can
ker eores cu es Catarrllal Dx"pep"la
wltb Hawking Splttln� COUlhl"
.110 Kidney And Liver trouble all of
which arlle f om a weak .tumacb
fYDer a Dy.popsla Romedy compoled
of pure Ing edlent. no poilonoul
4rul. useel Safe c tIlO a!lel the belt
remedy for all dI5.ale. arlllnr tram
stoma h Ira ble. Dr lIlSI.to or '.Dt
by expr.S5 fa 50c Booll Key to
Healtb Free by "rltlng Tyner Dya
pep.la Remedy Co AUlust" Oa
a
HICKS
�.!Y.R!u��
HEADACHES
"...... upCOLDS
IN 0 TO t nou�s
.... _lOc. ..",_
TlHElIl nAChJ
WILL (:VRE YOV OR. YOUR. FAMILY 01'
CHIUS, FEVERS, MALARIA, BAD COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
And f It fa is to cure you yo r drug,; S 9 g ve you la.ck your money no her words OXIDINE • pure CCDtaiOSILO�
and h.rolS.GUABAN EE 10 CUltE latgot.. w •• e ybo.le
The man who was so-called was
An hony Cook wi 0 dJod In Baltimore
recently at the age ot n nety He was
born In Gern any wI ere bls fc.ther
was a flor at to n royal family He
cl n e 1 to I Rve Int oduC'ed tJ e gerun
IUm Into tI 0 United State. brln!; ng
It fro hlG old home and to h lve pro.
PaKated t1 e Amerloon Beauly TOle
Whllo he loved all flowers his favorlle
was the rose and ta cultivation was
a specialty In which he accumulated
a considerable fortune He raised
nbout s1x thousnn 1 ros pants n year
Bnd sometimes grafted ft.S many as ] 6
000 buds n a single season In good
l ears when the rose plants flo rishp.d
be cut between 0 000 and 60 000 biOi
somB With his vast knowledge of
flowers Mr Cook not or ly graf ed
bUd with b d but was cognizant of the
sexos a d hyl idl ed .hem It was
In this man or ncco ding to hln thH.t
I e propagated the American Deauty
It WRS hIs slory t1 at J e flrst ra so 1 the
flo\\ er under the nan e ot Ll e Apo! ona
and un ler tbat name soIl It to a ,,0-
nnn enth 5 nst 0 \Vnsh ogton A
florIst there finally secu cd an Interest
and ex) 0 ted tbe rO!3e to EDgIn. cl
rron whIch co ntry it returned to Ita
nat e land under its present name­
American Oultivator
IADI il IIOUUA liD TISTElESS fDftM
SOC Per Bottle to AU
DALLAS TEXAS AND MEMPHIS TENNi;,SSEE
Hanu.lacfuN4 by
PATTON·WORSHAM DRUG CO.
r08 "u BT ALL I11tUDOII".
OD .'nu· BonLE GUAILA"".D
OXIDINE, THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS
I 110 nrst book contl11nlng m........cl factors was issued In 14.95
I he e are no pauper. In the �
Co.st Colony
.---------------
Love Will Find a Way I
A Novel Dog Market
A new record In elopemen 8 waR set The Vlollnn. Fa.ncy Dog Cl b has es
toduy "ben a loving co pie escaped ta&JIshed a novel dog market Per
from a third story window The elop- 80DS with dogs for sale are invited to
era came from Marengo a small town send the animals to the clubrooms
nesr here tho girl being MI•• Ruth every We Ine8dny whe e they will be
Wilson and tbo n an giving bl. name exh b ted Each nn mal will be ex
lUI I S Cummings of New York They amll ed by a eter I nry 8 rgeon n I
were stopped by the police and MJsI also appra sed by e.pert. P cl a.
Wilson spent the night 18 a third era can therefore be ass red II at tI e
story room or the Sl James Hotel dof:,'ll are q fte free f om disease ami
C mDllncs remained up all night play also worth the p co demando I Al d
Inr; cards and when Mia. w'1I8C1ll all thl. service. III be pe [ormed en
rB1l1' for water at 5 0 clock In the tirely free of cbu.rge neither b fer
m rnin,;; be was allo\\cd to take it up nor selJer will t e eked to contr bule
to her He did not return and vhen a penny 1 he club l'o HI bCQJr a ! tl 0 ("x
be omcsr .earcbed the hotel he found penses lUI Its only object In InsUt t
118 prisoners bad 00 ¥n -Iowa City Ing tl e market is to promote the
Specla.\ to Cblca�o Ilecord Herald bredlng aDd tramc In dogs of good
•
PolIce or !'lew Yo k city arrest on
of an average ninety five llCriions eacb
monU for the crln e of burglary
There s no eco d oC tbe burglaries
for which there are no arrests
Mro W .lo,,"BoothlngSyrnpf().�
o.tbl K 60fteaatbegulll8,reduC68lDa­
lion II yspaln,curel wlDd col .. 1lIIaa....
P.sco In PSTU Is the,.blghat .....
In II e .orldrace
I.
New York I postal IDcome .. �
00000
11 ere a e 125 000
Vigorous Health IS the
most Dependable Wealt� to
possess.
It reaps a steady harvest.
name-
Sttypillini!l-- ,
ROU&LBAKING'.A POWDER
Royal IS made from absolutely pure Grape Cream of Tartar.
Royal IS a safe-guard to health.
Read the Sign at the Top Again.
HEALTH RESTORED
IS ACCOMPLISHING WONDERS IlERE
Sale o( Dillingham's Plant JUice
Remedies at Drng Stores Passes
All Expectatolns
No one who has not called per
sonally�t the drug stores can "I'
preclate the enormous amount of
people 'who are now tak1l1g the
Plant Jutee remedies From early
mofnlllg until late at I11ght one
continual stream of people flow IU
and out of the drug stores, and be
fore the day IS doue many people
have called to buy or InqUire about
Plant JlI1ce remedies
It IS very 1I1terest11lg to stand for
a momeut 111 one of the waltlllg
rooms aud hsten to the hum of can·
versatlon of the waltlUg people
One out of every two \\ ho have
called to obtam the Plant J mce have
done so because they have had
direct proof of the po\\er of the
remedy through some fnend neigh
bar or even member of their 01\ n
fanl1ly On e\ el) Side can be heard
people telhng of remarkable cases
\\Inch they themsehes have Wit
nessed of people who have been re
stored to health III from a few da) s
to two \\eek's tUlle
In sOl11e parts of the rooms 1\ III
be people repeat111g their expenence
to eager hstenels, telhng of thell
condition before they purchased
the remarkable lemedy, and of the
Immediate benefit the) h" e Ie
celved flam It> use Here Will be
NEGRO WAS ACQUUITTEDand many had to lea\ e \\ Ithout
belllg supphed
One ollhe most lelltal kable dem After PosItive IdentificatIOn He
wns Turned Loose
,
AIIANIA 1\01' 16-JoeGlenn,
the negro chalged \\lth cllnnnalh
assaultIng �[rs J N Camp, an
emlllently respectable whIte \\ OI11Gl1
of I n!toll County and \\ ho had
been pOSltl\ el) Identified bv JIlrs
Calllp Itt a most dramatIc statement,
\\"5 tonight "cqultted Just 101lr "nd
a half nl1f1utes aftel the jury reo
ttred
Mrs Camp's statemellt \\as of
such a nature as to cause the coun
sel "ppomted to defend the uegrn
to demand a lie,\.! Jury declarlllg
that It would l111posslble to save the
negro aftet1 heanng It, no matter
what other eVidence IIl1ght be m·
troduced
While tillS contention was bemg
argued, \\ord was received that an·
other uegro, \VIll Johnson, 1\ ho fit
ted the descnptlon of her assatlaut,
given ong111ally by Mrs Camp,
much better than the negro on tnal,
had been captured So strong was
the eVidence aga11lst Johllsou that
the jllTY ga\e Glenn I11S freedom at
once
The sate authontles are 111 I a
qu.andary as to \\ hat they 1\ III be
able to do \\Ith the other negro,
\�TIII Johnson now 111 jail, and \\ ho,
t hel e see I s to be no doubt, IS the
real cnmlnal In \ lew of the fact
that Mrs Camp so positively and
emphatlcallv Identified 10e Glenn
as her assailant, It IS regarded as
practIcally l1nposslble to com ICt
Johnson of the Crime
MAY GET SCOTCHMEN.
F'unds to be Asked for to Bdng
Them to Georgia
o\lIANIA Ga, Nov 19-If
needed funds become a\ all able and
the department of agnculture IS
glveu the proper authonty' It b
not unhkely thnt a number of
Scotch Imnl1grants WIll come to
Georgia to setlle Comml>,loner
of Agncultl11e Hndson bas just
receIved a letter Irom James A
Strachan of Savannah, � ho IS VISit
Ing I11S old home In Scotland, and
who before he left the state, was
gl\ el, a pro\ ISlonGI COllJmlSSIOn by
Hudson as COll1mlSSloner of 11111111
gratlon for Georgia The state
Ia \\ s make 110 prOVISion for s�lch
appollltment, but the matter was
taken up bv the department of
agncllltur� HI ,1 sort uf tenatl\ e
\\ ay largely fOi the purpose of
Imestlgntlou MI "trachan could
ha\ e acconlpll'hed practically noth
lug If he had not had some officl.1
sho\\ 11Ig, and It was for th�purpose
of gIving offiCial c lor to IllS work
th lt he was glveu a COUJmlSSlOn
�I r Strachan has been able to 111
terest a nlHnber of persous 111 the
IIdvalltages that would accure as a
as Iheumntlsm, too lIIuch c�nnot
It happy nlothel telhng of ho\\ one be salcl of Plant Jlllce
of her children had been III fOI a
number of ) ealS desplle all that
conld be clone for the clnlcl, and
• that finally Plant Jlllce had been
the meaus of almo"t nuraculousl)
putting tpe little one on the road [Q
health and happIness
In other parts of the room \\ III
be some one telhng of an unusual
case of sOllie neIghbor \\ hom they
bad known 111tlll1ately all tbelr hfe,
aud II'ho had always been a sufferer
alld who was alice more able to
atteud to hiS or her duties, 01\ lug
to the Plant Jlllce remedy
No wonder the people of tillS
section are ohtal111llg these remedies
1U enormOllS quantities Each day
�be gale 1IICreaSes and each day Col
Dllhngbam's remedies earn a host
of new fnends The first da, III
which the remedies \\ ere placed on
sale at W. H Elhs' d ug store
every drop that had beeu dlstnbnted
was disJ?Osed of by I 0 clock, and
althogli another large quantity II as
hurriedly sent to the drug store, by
;the time the medlc111e arrived cus
toJller� ere a\tfaltlog Its arnval,
CUT OUT JUGS
Ordlnallce Proillbits Their ShiP'
ment to Lawrencevtlle
LAWRI NCEVIl LE, Ga ,Nov 16
-The CIt) conucll met last night
al1d passed an anti jug lal\
Tll1s tnne the penal offense can
SIStS In clehvell11g the goods
It WIll be remembered that an or
cI'l1ance 1" e\ eut1l1g the shipment of
hquors hele was passed more than
a) eal ago, and the supreme court
held that the cIty authontles ex
ceeded thel1 charter nght III enact
IIlg such a law
The legIslature amended Law
rence, Ille s charter 111 August, '90S
gl\ Ing the local aUthOntleS pOI\ e�
to plevent tillS traffic, aud the ne\\
ordlllallce trucks the amendment
Mdyor BI and IS of the op"l1on
that the new 1.\\ \ylll slick
I,and (or Sale
53� acres one nllie from Pulaski
good farming land, one house \\ Ith
four bed room" abo\lt '2 acres
cultivation J' P AKINS
result of comuig to Georgia He
calls aueunon howes er, to the
fact urut lack of f uuds makes It
almost impossible to canyon the
WOI k nl ,I satlsfactOl) manner. and
it may be that the leg islature at the
connug session WIll be asked to
make some prov isiou for this class
of work
Teachers Wanted.
I'rlncip.rl and nS"4lstl11lt to luke chnrHe
of the New C'-Istlc school for the public
ten» of 1907 I nile,» r l must hold n first
grarle llceuse arul usstatnnt second tIrade
III npl)\)IIIg' utcuuon prices with orwithout -ourd 1\1 J RUSIIIIIG
J II ANllhKSON,
A I\h.:Cn"KFl
(.oIlJlJllllet1
Register On R r 0 No 2
L. R. BLACKBURN
"
Contr�ctor t J
and
Builder.
BtJLLOCH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNE;SDAY, NOVEMBER ?oS, 1906. ONE DOLLAR PER Va....EXCURSION RATES
Estimates furnished on all ..
kinds of buildings; brick WOl k
a specialty
Houses moved, 1 epaired or
remodeled at lowest pllce,S.
Building material (brick,
l irue and cement) for sale
Get my pnces before c1oS111g
jom contract and I will save
you money.
L. R. BLACKBURN,
1892.-Nnv SERIES VOl•. 2, No 37.
-_.--==========
MINISTERS OBJltCT. Via Central of Georgia Railway
1'0 1 RlIIpn 1 In I account Elorlda State
Mid wtmer 1 utr NO\ '4-29 1906 one
fare plus 50 cents round lnp from 811
POlIIlS III Georgia nud Alabumu
10 Curtersv tile On recount Ijeorgin
Baptist COll\Cllt101I find Auxiliurv Socie
lies Nov 20-'23 1906 one fure plus '25
cents round tnp from all POWls 111 Georgi«
of Is�rch:!:t:ll��O�I�t;�,�i��t�l� �:���Su\�s d���s
tor the above IIIClIllOIICll OCClUSIOIlS up
ply to neurest ticket agent
J C IIA" [
Two More Remarkable Cases Have onstrntlon of IIIterest aronsed by tillS
nell lemedy IS the fact that Old�1S
Come to Light. have been leccned lrom 23ph)SI
Clans thloughout tlllS section \\ ho
have sent fOI the I emeches With
\\ hlch to tleat thel1 own pallents
Among the many&"ho\\tre henld
from as haVIng been belJefitted the
case of Mr G A Henng of Thom
as\ Ille Ga, IS probably the most
unusual MI Henng IS all old
man between 60 and 70 ) ears of
age He has been afflicted WIth
rheumallsm for over 20 years,
which has been grow1llg constantly
worse, so that for the past several
years he has found great dlfficnltv
111 movlUg about A friend secured
some of Dillingham's Plant JUice
for' the old gentleman He has
taken but a bottle of the remedy,
and IS uow apparently coplpletel)
cured and so happy over I11S good
fortune that he tells all he meets
how well he IS feehng and showers
bleSSings upon the medlCllle
Another case was that of J N
Austill who was also cured of rheu·
matlsllJ of some years' standing by
part of aile bottle of Plant JUice
med1clne 1'1115 IS one of the 1I10st
remarkable cases on record when
It IS cousldered that I hel1matlsllI IS
caused pnmanly by unc aCid 111
the blood, and Jt IS al\\ ays a most
difficult matter to remove tillS, and
as a lule takes many months of
careful tielltlllent b) the 1I10St com
petent ph) SIClans, and e\ en then
often thele IS no nnprO\ ement
\;!,Theu Jt IS conSidered that only
a few doses of tll1S medlClue lemove
nll tl aces of a chsease as stubborn
Do Not Want Hangtng During
Session of Conference.
ATI A�TA Oa., Nov 15 -GO\
Terrell yesterday receiv ed a letter
from some Methodist ministers call
mg I11S attention to the fact that
the South Georgi I conference \\ III
meet 111 Valdosta 011 November 28th
aud adjourn on the night of Decem­
ber 3rcl On this account he IS
asked to make a change In the
dates of the execution of old man
J G Rawlings and the negro Alf
Moore both of w hom are now UII
der sentence to be hanged dUring
the seSSIOIl of the conferellce
Moore IS to be hanged on Nov<!1JI
ber 30 alld old mall Rawhngs on
December 3
The mlnl,ters' do not exactlv
like the Idea of a double executIOn
light In their mIdst dUTlng the ses
SIOl1 of conferance and are very
anxIOus tbat s0111ethlllg be dOlle
abollt changlllg the dates Gov
TCrlell has takell the mattel under
In -Throat Caused Bishop
tigert's Death.
WAS MADE BISHOP ONLY LAST MAY
Driver's Seat He Was Ad­
vanced to High Position Amollg
M�thodists
-"
TUI SA, I, T, Nov 2' -BIshop
John J 1'lger( II 1;0 \\ as last May
elevated to the highest place UI the
Sctfthern Methodist church, died
here thiS morning at.8 30 o'dock,
'of bl;;-Ud pOlSolllng He "as at·
�j(led b, 1115 son, a p\tyslclan of
Ih;hvllle, Telln alld the'best doc
tors 'that could be _:;ecured here
about_
,f. Bishop Tigert's home was III
LOlllsvllle, Ky , where the remams
Will be taken .for bunal He was
on a VISit IU Indian Territory wbell
a pOlle lodged 111 hiS throat and
brought on the Illness wll1ch result·
cd 111 Ins dea�l At first I11S 111d1S,
posillon ga�e....lu:tle coneeru, out
grew \\orse ulltll relief \\as no
longer pOSSible -::
Oc» Pass Agt
GEORGIA <),
•STATESBORO.
Wo carnClltly requCl'It nil young penons no matter
how limited their means or oducation who wish to
obtain a thorouvh bu.incsa truintng and goOO posi
tlon to wrlto by flrst mall (or our great half nate
:��u�:�c�:::J int;:��e:.:� I1n�rlte����ortun8
"f"b,,'"G",'","",t.",I.=I:","",'",'''",.",'",'",C",OI",I"'_",.,,,'",H",3",C.","",'",G","'"""==",O",)jfi",'",rr",o",v",',,,'",S",'",a",I",SI",a","",d",L",�a",'",'k=="" , :,
.
�
I
�
�
�
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®W�ll:��OJ:i,;(®;:r':t'Ol:9:1l.:o:a:e:B:Il:(O;®l;(Ol::o:a:s:6:
Dentist. •
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, is the strongest in America. We
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, Live
Stock and Merchandise.
conSideratIon but has reached no
Give me a trial.
deCISIOn as to \\ hat action he \\ III
take
If he deCides to campi) \\lth 'he
rC,Cjnest of the Ullnlstels he \\ III no
doubt lesp,te the t\\O men IUltll
Deoemb(:1 4 or 5 \\ hlch \\ III put the
�xecntlo1b after the ddJollll1mellt
of the conference and ) et before
the dute set for the execution of
�r.lton and Jesse Ra\\hngs 1\ Illch
IS December 7 ThiS \\ollln gl\e
t�e P"S01l commission tllne to act
111 the cases of the boys between
the executIOns of the negro and old
mall Ra\\ hng" and the date fixed
fa! t he boys to pa l' t he' same pen
alty
J. E. BRANNEN;"
Agent.
.
Bishop Johu J Tigert was born
in 1!jI;� III LOUISVille, of humble
parehtlfge ,IUd III h" early life was
hah'ilered 'greatly �v poverJy of
resou'ces He manogei:l to keep
Jmnse1£ III school uutll he lfad
grlUiuated from the city l11gh school
.lIrlaeu, for e�er�rs, he drove a
de!.iye,ry \\ agon: Jl.nYI)le had heen
co!l:�tltecj to 111� Meth1)di�t behef
and deten111ued t���<ea pr�ach.
er�Th thate ad
llUilAlon to VanaerblIt UUlverslty,
at NashVille, where he dlspla)ed
�ucll r larkabl� taieu4 and IDdus·
Savannah and Statesboro �ailway••
TIME TABLE No 10
Errect1\ e :;epl 16 1906
Central Stnndald TUlle EAST BOUNDBOUND
P M
300
7 55 S 00 3 40
8 08 8 14 3 52
8 '3 8 21 3 58
S 18 8 30 4 03
S 27 8 39 4 oS
834848415
8 46 9 10 4 27
855930435
9 00 9 40 4 40
9 10 JO 00 4 50
9 20 to 15 5 00
9 30 10 35 5 10 Ar
m the faculty
Bishop l\[ McT) lere, who was
the head of the UniverSity, took
espeCial mterest III voung 'rIgel t
and the latter took equally speCial
luter�t IU one of the bIST10P'S hand
some dd accomphshed daughters
ThiS did not please the venerable
bishop and when young Tigert took
the daughter off by a sudden mar
Tlage. the bishop managed to eXIle
Young Jones to Preach.
ATL�NTA, Ga ,No'v 17 Robert
W Jones, second son of the late
Rev Snm P Jones, of CarterSVille.
It IS stated, Will, at the next meet
mg of the North Georgia confer
ence of the MethodISt Episcopal
church, South, apply for a license
to preach the gospel
Mr Jones has already preached
se\ eral sermons In Bartow, hiS
home CO;lUty, \\ here be made a
great Impresslou by I11S earnestness
DUring the last days of the great
evangehst's hfe hIS SOil expressed
the deepest IIIterest 111 the Dl1Ulstry
and taklug up the "ark of hiS
father aud SOOIl after the latter s
death annouuced h,s IIItelltlOn of
g011lg mto the mlllistry
Trams No 3 4 87 aud 88 dat1y
n VANWAGENEN Auditor
Notes Must Be Paid
\�Te call the attention of our cus
tomers to the fact that \\e have 111
bonk a great many unpaid note,
that are past due We I11SISt that
they must be paid or we shall be
CO'll pel led to place them In Sl1lt
We hold also a gleat many guano
,lotes fOI collecllon \\ Illch must be
paId as they fall due They are no
longel our pI 01 erty and we cannot
call y them
THE
KI18
OF
CURES
�
DO�SN'T WANT WORK.
a�(tl�ne Angry at Man who 0(·
fered Him a Job.
NEW Y@�K, Nov 24 -M Mnr
in, the restauranteur, IS taking les
ous 111 ftilncmg and practlcmg vl1th
revolver In secret, I11S fnends sal',
m&-.Ie received a cablegram to
ay from Connt BOlli de Castellane
Iartm offered Bani a job as head
walter at a ,alary of $10,000 TillS
s the reply received from the ex·
usband of Alina Gould
. My 1Ilend, Count de Cubsac,
Will call! upon YOIl and demand
reparation with arms for) our
IIJsult
(Signed) "CASTELl ANE"
Martlll says that he thinks It a
oke The tone, he hopes I1n phes
He has never heard of the
ount de Cubsac
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
I DR. KINe'S I
NEW' DISCOVERY
QUickest, Most Convenient Route
BETWEJlN
Southern POll1ts and the North,
East, West or South.
\\There, er ) ou are going The Seaboard IS
1 he Fastest Cheapest, Most
Comfortable \Vay
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,.
BRONCHITIS,� HEMORRHAGES '"
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Through Pullman
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH I regard Dr. King'8 New Discovery AI the grandest medicine of
modern times. One bottle completely cured me of a very bad
cough, which was steadily growing worlo under other treatments.
EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, EaB.
CAFE D1NiI'IG CARS
New Short Lmc bet\'reen Smuul1ah,1\1(1
COli and Atlanta
Consult thl'! lI!�nrest Seaboard agcnt or
\\flte for all you want to know to
C 11 iTEWART,
Ass 3tnnt Get'eral PassAoger Agent,
SAVA'iNAH GaORGIA
BLAMRS THR PREACHERS.
Rnwlings Says His Blood is on
Their Hands.
VAl DOSTA Ga. Nov 23 -As
the day for the execution of J G
Ra ,\ hllgs approaches. the old man
shows unmistakable srgns of dread
thongh he hR� professed all along
to be anxious for that day to an ive
The nunouucement that Attorney
Cooper would not make an) fnr
ther effort 111 his behalf threw a
damper on I11S hopes, and last night
he sent an urgent message to Rev
M A Morgau, the Methodist nun
ister, asking him to come to the
jml ?Ilr Morgan responded
prompth', SUppOS1llg that Ra\\·
hngs \\ anted some spmtllal ad\lce
or comfort
, I Just II ant to tell you," said
Ra.\\ hllgs to the 1111111sttr when the
lottel reached the cell 111 which the
condemned man was COli fiued , "that
the \\ ay tll1ngs are gOllJg uow my
blood Will be "pall the hands of the
South Georgia Conference, Wll1Ch
meets here week after next If the
preacher" hadu't ha, e petitioned
the governor to respite A1£ Moore
and me so that both would be
hanged on the sallle day after Can
fereuce, the cbances are that the
l11gger would have said somethlug
011 the gallows that would have
saved me As It IS, the members
of the COllferellce have Wiped away
every ray of hope I had"
Late yesterday afternoon, W L
Carter. Rawhugs' old enemy and
the father of the murdered cluldren,
drove up 111 front of the Jail to \\ a
ter h,s horse Ral\ hngs saw 111111
and hegau yelhng at hlln, abusmg
hl1U and upbraiding hl1n so loudh
that Judge Mitchell bad to send the
shenff �'er to stop Ius yells The
shenff ordered Carter t�
A1LANIA, Nov 24 =-Tbere IS
no better ev idence of the tidal wnv e LIfe unpnsonmeur \\ III be Pntrick's
fate
MUCH PROSPERITY
South Georgia Is Leading Agrlcul·
tural Sectlon.
OUR COUNTIES ARE IN THE LEAD.
Negroes Hade Money Out of Their
Macon Show.
I
• t.,{,Acox, Ga ,Nov 24 -The af·
falr�of (11��olored State Fair are
rapidly being straightened up by
thOSe.1� cllarge While the net
gam on ·�he project has not yet been
ascertaiJied. It IS understood that
the nffll" was a finanCial success
Dunng the progress of the fair It
was vI$l*ed by qlute a number of
prom1ll�t wll1te pe"ple, among
them ,Han Dudley M Hughes
aud H �1art111 V Calvm All
premlu \ have been paid
t l II�05e.N"""flfi�••__ilt._
SPARES PATRICK'S LIFE.
Hna Be n Under Death Sentence
Over Four Years
Fight for Agricultural School is
Cause for Wonder to North Geor­
gia Connties.
Nnw VOR", Nov 2+ -[,n\\yer
Albert l' Patrick under sentence
01 death for the murdei of Wilham
Marsh RIce, has won I11S fight fOI
life HIS end \\111 1I0t be m the
electric chair Before GO\ Hig­
gms gives up I11S office as chief ex
ecuuve of the state he 1\111 sig» a
conuuutatiou of the death sentence
Patrick's fight for hfe IS the
most remarkable of ItS kind ever
made 111 till" coulltr) No other
pelson hilS evel beel1 confined as
long Itt 8 death housc awaltmg ex·
ecutlon a� has Patnck For more
than fo�r years and seveu months
he has b�nlivmg \\ !th,n the shadow
of the electnc chair Dunng that
lime he has been present when
seventeen other ullfortunates II ere
taken ftom their cells and marched
along tlfe narrow passage. whIch
separntet the condcmned cell block
from tilt execu!ton chamber
F.dR WAS SUCCESS.
yet beeu done
III NOl th Georgia, 111 the Seventh
dlstnct IS cash and lal1d aggregat
IlIg apploxlmately $25,000
fI. better offer was made 111 the
Tenth dlStnct, but tbat IS 111 Mid
die Georgta, bordenng on the clts
tnct of extnordlllary prospenty
The 10catlol1 of the school there Says He Is Right Man to Head Cot-
has not y�t been settled ton Association
Iu the Fifth cltstnct the meetlllg ATLANTA Ga Nov 2 --H nof the trustees had to be postponed ,,4
a
IU order to get a better �ffer
' James Pllce, a represeutatlve elect
Others 1IJ North Georgia have
to tne legislature from Oconee
not yet acted, but III uone of them county,
IS now III Atlanta Mr
Pnce IS a farmer of Oconee county,I� there promise of anythlUg like and It was 111 tlll' section that hethe showlIlg that has been made III
the southern part of the state
Down 111 South Georgia a few
men IU a commul11ty that want the "In the event Hon HarVie Jor.school jllst get togethp[ and the dan retires from the Southern Cot.cash IS promptly forthcomlllg Up
III Nortb Georgia they do not seem
to have the cash IU anythIDg like
such abundauce. or If they do, It
does not seem to be available for
TILLMAN NOT AFRAID.
of pi osperity \\ hich IS S\\ eepiug
over South Georgia than IS seen In
the response to the call for bids for
the locatton of the dlstnct agrlcul
tural schools \\ IJ1ch are 110\\ being
estabhshed In each congressIonal
dlctrlct In the state
The state as a \\ I{ole IS experlenc'
Ing ullusual prospenty, but that
South Georgia IS dlstanc11lg the
northern section of tbe state, as
well as almost every other section
of every other state III the South,
there appears to be abundant eVI·
dellce nght here
A call IS made for bids for the
location of the agncult ur,ll school
111 rhe Eleventh dlstnct covering
a large part of the soutbeastern
secttoll cj the st�te and three couu·
ties prolltptly came forward With
land and cash and facllttles aggre
gatlllg III value $75,000 each
Tift county, over III the Second
dlstl1Ct, gives cash and land and
faclhtles aggregatlllg$90,000, \, hlle
Sumter connty comes forward In
the Tlurd \\ Ith approxl111ately a
$60,000 offer
Next Satmda} the trustees of
the school to be established 1U the
First congreSSional dlstnct \\ III
meet 111 Savaunah, aud that dl�'
tnct IS hpected to'�qual,:If it dQ S
arrest bemg made at the grounds
dunng the closmg week PreSident
R R Wnght expresses I1I1l1se1£ as
11Igbly pleased With the outcome
He wos re elected preSident, and the
colored people of the state \\ III hold
another fair next year Tbe place
has not been deternllned
PRICE FAVORS WATSON.
spoke au the cotton situation III the
south ConllDentlllg on the South·
ern Cotton Assoclatlou be said
tau assoclallon, I hope that Hon.
Thomas E Watson WIU be elected
to that position
"I am for him for the presldeucy
of the aSSOCiatIOn because I beheve
that 111 that pOSItion he could do the
farmers more good than auy other
man that could be chosen I
should like to see 111m at tbe head
of the orgaOlzat!OU III the event Mr
Jordan does rettre "
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A HAPPV OLD AGE. I
Are you sntisficd that) ou \\ III have n hnppy old age? IArc \OU g01llg to be Any better ofT theu limn you urc IItJ\\? =
Are )OU 111uklng ench d",) count so thnt the older you grow the ::
more you \\111 huve to shcw (01 It iStarl b) lIIf\k111g" totln) count, open 11 nCCOUt.lt wllh us =
No. 7468 i
The First National Bank i
of Statesboro IBROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN
i�J�rcfj/dcllt CUBblcrDllcdol'sP l' REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS iilAS BRUSHING F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS II
F E FIELD
IOne tlol ar ($[ oo) Will open nn Recount Willi us Start andmake It glowWe pal four (4) per cent ou Tnne DepOSits Interest paidquarterll If you "Ish I
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FOUND LOST MONEY, TAKRS A_:ONG TILUN.
To Haul Our Cotton Crop Reqnlres
363,689 Cars.fortune Teller Told Stevens Where
He Lost It.
WASHING'roN, Nov 24 -The
nl1nd scarcely can grasp the fact that
a tram 3,500 miles mlength IS need.
ed to handle the COttOIl crop of the
Ulllted States Yet tll1S Is theesti.
mate made by government experts
Some Idea of the mag111tllde of the
crop may be had when It IS known
that the 363.689 cars needed <>to
llJove It, would form a tram that
\\ uh t�e englue .itl S� li'raneilllQ I
May Not Hang Tuesday.
VALDOSIA, Gn, Nov 26 -At
toruey Cooper has made another
fight m J G Ral\ hngs' behalf
",llIch may aga111 delay the execu
tlon, haVing subnl1tted a 1110tlon to
set aSide the verdict IU the case be
canse the records do lIOt show that
Rawlings \\as plesent dunng the
tnal rhe case goes to supreme
the contumacIous pair to some court ag,un
small cbarges 111 the Kentucky
mounra111 dlstnQts
Iu those firs charges Preacher Will Speak in Chicago Despite
Tlflirt had ample tune to study
hard and he came to the front amaz·
ibgly P.-etty ·soon he was called
to Van1erbllt Umverslty as a pro·
fessor, thence he was promoted to
\look editor and thert to the editor·
hip of the Methodist Quarterly
evlew lie npened 111tO one of
be �reatest theologians of the
hnrch and au May 17th, last, was
lected" biShop, and so reached
he em1l1ence which hiS father 111'
had so greatly oc·
WAS RETURNED TO HIM BY NEGRO
Had Been Dropped In the Coal Shed
And There the Girl Had Picked
It Up.
possesses magic powers
Jallles Stevens, son of Rmlroad
CommiSSioner Obe Stevens last
111ght cllscovered the II hereabouts
of a pocketbook coutallllug forty
five dollars, willch he lost 111 some
mystenolls \\,lY on Monday l11ght
He had not the shghtest Idea of
Its place of concealment and was
persuaded to seek a (ortune teller
He did not put any credence 111
the avowed powers of fortune
tellers, but was persuaded to seek
her�
S!.e Immediately mformed 111111
that he had lost the purse 111 "hiS
coni shed Monday afternoon and It
would be returned to him by a 16:
year·old Rlrl who \\ as at work at
hiS reSidence ThiS moru1llg before
leavmg for hiS office at the capital,
hIS uegro servant girl approached
him With the purse and stated that
she had found It 111 the coal shed
When Mr Stevens went to the
state house thiS morn1llg he gather·
ed the offiCials of the agncultural
department about 111m and told
them the story
We have the best service that
can be had aud can give you the
best sample 'that can be made
BULLOCH OIL MILLS
In addition, to tillS heavy
111 COttOIl, the railroads of the coun.
try tillS year are fac111g even more
tl YlIIg condlttons III the gram car.
n Ing trade There were needed m
the last lIielye months 5,588,162
cars to move the bumper crops from
fal1n to market
Never In history have the trans.
portatlon compames been so taxed.
and by reason of the man'elous
growth of all forms of commerce
tbey have not kept pace With con.
dlttons, although JOC01110tive and
car manufacturers are working day
and Dlght In an effort to keep lip
wI£h orders
Buser Can POltponed.
SYLVANIA, Ga, Nov' I2 -On
account of the sickness of E K.
Overstreet, Esq., leadIng couusel for
the defense, the case of the state
aga111st Sylvester Sasser, charged'
With murder. was today postponed
unttl December r7, when Judge
Rawhngs Will hold au adjourned
term for trymg the case
Over 300 jurors were preseut to
be tned as to their competency to
Sit on the case. and about 200 WIt·
nesses were �ere They were potl­
fied to return on December 17
